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'Project Skyli9ht'

New Croup Setting.
Sights on Saucers I
8,_ Jl'l G. LUCAS Bcrtrps Ho•ard surr '.l.n rr

The brass plate at 1536 Connecticut-av nw re;~ds "~ational In\'estigalions Committee on Aenal Phenomena.'' Inside thPy r_e-~1
fer to It as ProJect Skylight.
T. To" nsend Bro"n ot Leesburg
Va, "ho runs It, ldenttfted him sell
as executl\·e \'Ice chatrman pro tern
pore He formerly was a consult·
lng ph~ stclst tor the Clevite Brush
Electrontcs Co. of Cleveland, 0.
"I wince whenever anybody refers to "flying saucers", he sa~ s
"But, actually, that's "hat \\'e're
after We want to know "he I her
they e~1st. I! they do, we "ant to
know "hat they are And "e trunk
It's h1gh t1me"
\\ILL ELECT BOARD

Naiwnal ImestJgatwns Commit
tee--that's how they ans\\ed the
phone--Is just now for..-ung On
Nov. 1 It meets to elect a nme-man
board ot governors.

Mr. Brown says he Is repres~nt
lng a group of approximately 75
"scientists, educaton and church
leaders" Interested In saucers. He
expects to be around until Nov. 15,
when he goes back to London as
research director tor Whitehall
Rand. He's aJso a consulting physicist In Paris !or a French alrcrall
company, But the saucers'!'

''l frankly don't know," he says.
"They may or may not exist. And
that seems to be the general feeling
ot all our people. But we "ant to
know."
FACf.FJNDING BODY
The National Investigations Com·
mtrtee, Mr. Brown says, wtll be a
"prt,·ately supported fact fmdlng

body sening the national public In
teres!." It has applied to the ~
1
ury tor tax exen,ot 1tatus.

Mr. Brown ha.. wrltt1111 ~ ..~·
bu""rl'd p•Jt>ll~ I'S:lti~ 61:ek ll'i th!'~
OPU>lon on what he terms "a subject ot Inevitable concern In every
major phase ot human welfare."
One ot ~ 8r~w11'J letll!l'S WEM
to Larry Cates. '\'i ll,!lhlni!On. repl'l!aentatlve ot the Alrlure P:!Jtl \lfs.
sodatlon. Cates says airline rl~
turn In reports ot aaucer slghtlngs
aJmost nightly,
AIRPORT OFFICIALS TOO

Mr. Brown says he's talked to ot
flclal.! at National Airport here In
Washington-where radar stghtings
have been made--"and they are as
Interested In getting the !acta aa

we are.•

In hJs prospectus, he suggests a
"considerable amount ol eUort will
have to be directed toward general
promotion and fund-raising." As hJs
goal, Mr. Brown talks about the
day_ "we'll ha\·e money In the bank

-~.000.000

or $3,000 000.

Memberships come htgh A founder's endowment costs $1000; a sus
talnlng membership, $500. Delegates
are admitted for $100. Regular
membershJps sell lor $15 and associate membershtps, $7.50. The com
mlttee hopes to pubhsh a magazme
to be known as "Space FI.Jght."
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"UFOs .1re the Fifth Horseman of the Apocalypse."
- Dr. L1ncoln La Paz

UFOs. A HISI'ORY
September - October
1956

1 September. England aga111.
More inexplicable radar targets over England were recorded. According to our
source, radar stations along the south coast of England picked up a target that
"should not be there." The Bri t1sh Air ~l.inistry admitted the blip was, in a
word, "111exp1cable" and was tracked for hours. (1.) ~leanwhile, in London,
the .~erican f1lm UFO premLered.
2 September. Dayton, Ohio.
''Howl111g someth111g terr1ble."
What better place to see a UFO than Da~~on, Oh1o, home of project BLUE BOOK.
~breover, the UFO 1n this case had the good taste to reveal itself on the
grounds of the Dayton Country Club. Had the hour of the appearance been more
reasonable, some high caliber witnesses might have been enrolled in the ranks
of "saucer s1ghters." As 1t was, an oval object came slowly into view at 4:30
a.m. and only the night watchman was on hand to take in the sight. An estimated
10 feet thick, the s1lent, dully luminous obJect coasted along so low it could
have knocked off thenightwatchman's hat if he had been so attired.
IVhcn UFO expert Jacques Vallee heard of this report, he wondered 1f the obJect 111 quest1on m1ght have been a balloon. That might be, but there was a
number of UFO reports be111g made in the area at the time. (2.)
The n1ghtwatchman, a 19-year-old college student, informed the Air Force:
"I first saw this green object while making my last rotmd, 4:30 a.m. ,
as night watchman at the Dayton Country Club. It seemed to be hovering above the ground moving slowly towards the club house where I was
standing. I flashed my 5 cell flashlight on the object when it was
on the far end of the grounds but nothing happened. Later I went out
on the grounds to see what was happen111g. I heard or smelled nothing
as the w111d was blow111g towards the object. It was moving towards the
house at a very slow speed. I think I could have ... [the text is not
readable] 1t. It was about 15 to 20 feet wide and 8 to 10 feet thick
and was an oval shape.
'~his obJect came to 150 feet or less of me when I flashed my light
--on 1t aga111. It disappeared from s1ght 111 an Instance without moving
any. We have a dog in the stable just to the right of where I spottedth1s obJect that was howling something terrible. Normally this dog is
well behaved and doesn't bark much. I m1ght say after the thing was
as close to me as 1t was, I was very frightened. I m1ght add the obJect llghted everythrng around It and ~>as about 5 to 6 feet above the
ground." (3.)
3 September. Another sighting 1n Dayton.
On September 3rd, almost exactly 36 hours after the sightrng at the Dayton
Country Club, a 30-year-old TV repairman also viewed UFO activity over the
c1ty of Dayton.
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At 4:15p.m. Ln broad daylight, the repa1rman said he saw a metallic-lookLng obJect, oval Ln shape and about 15 feet in d1ameter, flymg cucles in
the sky. wtule under observation the object blurred and "just disappeared."
At the same t1me another strange body zipped stra1ght across the sky at
terr1f1c speed. (4.) (See draw1ng by w1tness)

,_

·3 September. Mansfield, Ohio.
"Not such a plane."
An Oh1o newspaper informed its readers:
"Jotm Adamesca, of Mansfield, Ohio, was seeding his lawn at 5:29
p.m. when h1s attent1on was drawn to the sky by a plane's motors.
Beyond the plane he saw a s1lver saucer-like obJect, in the eastern part of the sky. 'It took an estimated five seconds to pass
from the far eastern part of the sky on an arc to the northwestern
sect1on ... where 1t passed out of sight.' The state highway patrol
was Lnformed by the CAA that the object was presumably a jet, but
Adamesca sa1d 'I've observed jet planes ~any times in the past and
feel certam this was not such a plane.'"' (5.)
3 September. Norwood, Ohio.
"Streak of hghtn1ng connects UFOs."
Eugene Kingman was work1ng on the roof of his home the afternoon of September 3rd when he observed something odd overhead. It happened as he was climbLng down to JOin two friends on the ground, fac1ng the sky as h1s feet felt
for the rungs of the ladder. Mr. Kmgman' s attention \,as drawn to the sun,
and then to an orange-colored blob near the solar disc. After reaching the
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ground, Mr Kmgman pomted out the colored spot m the heavens to his tlvo
helpers. The three men stared at the object which remained motionless.
Soon two more "thmgs" appeared, each smaller m SIZe and blue-white m color.
Abi1lptly three more "thmgs" appeared in the vicinity of the orange body The
three obJeCts d1d not stay long. The trio formed up into a triangle and fle~>'
mvay, pomt fust.
The one aspect that mtrigued Mr. Kmgman more than any other was that a
"streak of hghtmng" was seen to connect two of the bluish-white objects as
they travelled through the air. (6.)
3 September. "Shlllllllenng d1scs." Irv1ngton, New Jersey.
A New Jersey newspaper informed its readers:
·~homas Gann, pr1vate pilot, and Joseph ~~lenowski, both employees
of RCA, reported see1ng two mysterious obJects while dr1v1ng. Said
Gann, 'we saw a Piper Cub at about 3,000 feet altitude, com1ng in
for a land1ng. Then we noticed two shimmering discs, hovering
about 4,000 feet h1gher than the plane. After a moment, they both
shot away wlth mcredible speed into space.'" (7 .)
3 September. S1lver Springs, Maryland. (See BLUE BOOK file card) (8.)
0

0
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3 September.
"Wr1te to your Senator or Congressman."
Following the ser1es of UFO articles on the mystery that appeared 1n the
New York Enqu1rer authored by Gene Coughl1n, the editors of the New York
ClV1l1an Saucer Intell1gence group's newsletter couldn't restrain themselves
when the story of Donald Keyhoe's letter to Senator Byrd was discussed in
the Enqu1rer'~ September lOth edition. General Kelly's answer to Keyhoe's
eleven quest1ons enraged the CSI people. The CSI writers called General
Kelly's reply a "sleazy dism1ssal" which contained "uncalled for innuendos"
as to Keyhoe's mot1ves. ~asperated at General Kelly's utter fa1lure to
address the v1tal questwns, CSI "gave up" on the m11itary, asking its membershlp to:
''Wnte to your Congressman and find out. Wnte to him irranediately
after the ~ovember elect1ons. Wr1te br1efly and ask him these
quest1ons. Ask him why these quest1ons have not been answered. Ask
hm why the Air Force, w1th an Increased new rn:Kiget, cannot be instructed to make a really SClentiflc study of UFOS something which
so far has not been done." (9.)
The CSI editorial then turned its attent1on to Edith Kermit Roosev~lt's
book reVleW of Uonald Keyhoe' s !!,ring Saucer Conspuacy. The review was
pubhshed 1n the Amenc.m Mercury ,a magaz:Ille no stranger to controversy.
M1ss Roosevelt expressed her disagreement w1th General Kelly's pos1tion,
f1nd1ng that hevhoe had marshalled too many examples to booster his
drgument to "harrant a l1ght d1smissal." However, ~liss Roosevelt d1dn't
buy the whole 1\eyhoe package, doubting that the word "conspuacy" should
be used for what may well be JUSt differences of opinion among the High
Commdfid.
CSI termed the book review: " .•• a somewhat puzzling combination of objectlve commentary and Inaccuracy." (10.)
Keyhoe the "flctwn" wr1 ter?
Keyhoe had done some stra1ght reporting p1eces but he also had considerable e:xpenence m the field of fictwn. For some tlme he 1vas the lead
author f?r Flying Ace~ action-adventure magazine, and while contribut1ng to
the publication-he perfected his narrat1v~ style, penning yarns like '1be
Skeleton Barrage," "The Armored Corpse," and many other such gnpping
mystery novelettes.
Keynoe, an excellent storyteller, used h1s narrat1ve
method in h1s UFO books, us1ng ve-:y few footnotes. Many sections in his
b~:. t selling ~o.orks on the UFO enigma were based on educated guesses.
This
produced a .nore readable 1 ext, linking otherwise tmrel.lted facts, but neectle!:>s to say senous scholars were not impressed.
Mars causes trouble.
"Martian" UFO reports continued to pore 1nto BLUE BOOK. .>\t least five jet
fighters were scrambled in Montana on September 3rd because observers could
not believe the blazing mage 1n the n1ght sky to the southeast was the red
planet.
Sketches made by a wowan 1n Oh1o show how dramatic Ma1s appeared as the
planet neare:i 1ts closest dpproach to Earth. lll'.,anably Hitnesses exaggerated the apparent motwn of th~ 1m3ge due to atmospheric conditwns and
tncks of the eye. Moc:ons reported were t.sually up and dmm, nght to left;
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out there were two f<:ctors that m.1de a Mars explanation inevitable for a UFO
sighting at this tlme. One was a reported position in the southeast sky. A
second fa•: tor was a reported sightmg duration of hours. (See drawings)
4 September. Dallas, Texas.
Can't blame this on Mars. (See BLUE BOOK file card)

(11.)

4 September. Over the Atlantic •JI;ean opposite MelbJurne, Florida.
"Weird piXIe dance."
Mal) Mann and Arney Hoag were enjoyn•g the night air on a terrace obs·~rving
the sparkmg stars when they noticed some suspicious gll ttering star-like
lights mov mg around l.n the heavens. One ball of red and yellow light did
somethmg remarkable:
" ... it began a weird, puie dance toward 1·he nortt. From a pin
pomt of llght 1t sudc!enl:r seemed to accel.erate and to elongate
W1til it looked llke a six-inch worm humping along through a
starry garden, gaily doing somersaults and loop-the-loops. Its
bnght, segmented body twisted and turned and finally faded •.. "
(12.)

3-9 September.
Australia and New Zealand.
The Situat1on in the southern latitudes was rather peculiar. The director
of an Australian UFO group, Fred Stone, informed America's Leonard Stringfield that thmgs in Australia were "abnormally quiet" while the New Zealand
press was carrymg numerous UFO reports. Stone suggested that the difference
1nay be due to geograph1cal-social conditions, plus a more receptive press in
the neighbormg southwest Pacific country (About 400 press clippings from
New Zealand newspapers dealt with a single mcident on September 3rd which
was probably JUSt a big bolide.) (13.)
5 September.

Lake Lugano, England.

"Saucers make the society page."
The London Daily Express assigned reporter Eric Kennedy to cover the honeymoon of former model~iona Campbell-Water and Baron von Thyssen. During an
InteTVIPW with ~he new Mrs. Von Thyssen, Kennedy learned that the socialite
had a UFO experience the evenmg of September 5th. She told Kennedy she saw
a strange ob1ect over Lake Lugano: "It was pink, large and round. It remained stationary over ~he lake a long time and then flew off." C14.)
7 September. Twin ralls, Idaho.
"If true, l t w1ll be a significant new development In UFO behavior."
'Nartian cattle rustlers?"
According to an Idaho newspaper:
"A Twm Falls attorney reported that a flymg saucer swooped down
on his ranch and apparently made off with a 400 pound steer. E.L.
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E,trly September UFO reports found in BLUE BOOK files. Limited
source wformatwn. DJ.ta evidently taken from an unnamed CIVIlian
UFO bulletin. (15.)
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Rayburn reported this story to the sheriff's office: 'I was at my
ranch about 40 miles south of here when I saw a strange obJect
about 200 feet lfi diameter flying overhedd. It had d whirling
effect on top and gave off an orange glow. It came in fast overhead and swooped to the ground near a spot where a 400-pound whiteface steer was standing. Then the object sped off like a streak of
light and the steer was gone.' Rayburn said two employees on the
ranch, Joe and Dick Parker, also saw the object. He said no trace
has been found of the steer." (16.) (17.)
lvhen Leonard Stringfield learned of the "cow kidnanping" from his Idaho
Investigator, lnez Robb, he remarked: "If true, it will be a significantly
new development lfi UFO behavwr." (18.)
Hoax?
Jim Moseley, 1n his publicatwn Saucer News, stated that the ''martian
cattle rustler story was a hoax, but without going into details the saucerzlfie editor wTote: "Rayburn, after a deluge of telephone calls, said that
the steer was still missing, but that he doubts if any Martians were responsible after all." (19.)
7 September. t>loney-More, Ireland. (About Noon)
"One That Got Away?"
It had been raining all day. For Irish farmer Thomas Hutchinson it was
of the dampest days he had ever experienced. Mr. Hutchinson owned a small
place 1n the country with the quaint address: Rallyniel. The Loop, close tn
to the village of Money-More. Midday, on September 7th, Mr. Hutchinson was
doing Indoor chores with his wife when he happened to glance out a window and
saw an obJect fall out of the sky. Due to the lay of the land, both Mr.
Hutchinson and his Wife could observe where the object had landed, a place
about a l of a mile away. Curious, Mr. Hutchinson put on his rubber boots
and wet weather gear and set out to investigate. Because of a small stream
and a hedge blocked h1s way, 1t took the Irish farmer almost 10 minutes to
reach the "landing site," a muddy, sodden field in a small valley.
The first odd thing Mr. Hutchinson noticed was that the red-colored object
was resting l1ghtly on a tiny cushion of grass that kept it dry, or resonably
dry, since the rain fell unceasingly.
The object remained motionless so Mr. Hutchinson walked up to ti and look~
ed 1t over. If the thing was a "true UFO," it was one of the oddest ever
descr1bed in UFO literature:
"It was roughly an elongated, pointed sphere, about three feetsix Inches on its major diameter, two feet on its m1nor diameter,
red 1n color and rubbery In anpearance.
"There was a small red knob or point on top, and the bottom was
gathered rather like the neck of a bag, but more regular. Around
the m1ddle were four th1nnish, wh1te stnpes ... " (20.)
The "stnpes" had blurred edges but otherwise were uniform and encncled
the entire obJect.
Reaching out, the farmer gave the object a push. The th1ng rolled over,
but Lmmediately rolled back to an upright position.

12
Scooping up the obJeCt in h1s arms, Mr. Hutchinson found that it weighed
very l1ttle, perhaps two punds. He thought: '1be pol1ce stat1on is the only
place for such a wicked-looking thing as th1s." (21.)
The farmer not1ced that the object was sp~Ing, f1rst clockwise, and
then counter-clockwise. Apparently the bottom port1on was stat1onary.

;Uiste~rmanh'Takes Oath ·~

He··ca~ght ·Flying Sat~er· :
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"I ~d dllllculty In holding It "'l'he pollee station," said 114r I
• down, he explained.
IHutdllnson. "waa Ute only place
• Mr. Hutchinson said Ute Incl. tor sucll a wicked loolwlg thing '
1 dent happened ~hb way·
· ~ • u thJa .and I atarted to ca.ru It I
- He was alttlng at home with there."
1
~ hla wife Maud about noon yea-1
terday when an object dropped. But on the way to the vtllage
1 from low clouds to Ute only dry,of UluP. Mr. Hultchln.son had
' piece of ground In the middle of to get Ulrougll a t.llkll: hedge.
I ,. boa: 200 yards from hla front 1 "I put the aaucer down for a
, door.
I moment." he said, "and whatAo
, He and ht. Wife sloohed across you think? It started aplnnlng :
the bog and found the object again.''
•
lying motlonleas It was e&GI- Before he had time to Ulrow 1
1 ahalled, about 3 teet blib and 18 himself on Ule' saucer It rose !
Inches In diameter.
· quickly and disappeared Into the 1
• "It was br!Rht red." aald Mr ratn-ladeo clouds.
,
Pollee Mt Loup called the Royal 1
· HutchinsOn. •"with two dark red
l marks at the end and three dark Air Force station at nearby Al· 1
. red stnpes. It had a saucer-\ dergrove. '
~
. ahaped base."
•
The commander aald the object c
Tho Hutchlnson.s watched the clld not belong to the R.Al". ~
gadiet for a few moments.
\Aalr.ed what It mliht have ben.. L
• "I kicked It over," said the he replied:
' Irishman, "but It returned to Its ''1 would not even. bul,rd a ~
:pngmal position."
•
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Th1s news story went world-w1dc but the best guess 1s that the
"saucer" was a balloon.
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The "saucer" escapes.
Holding the obJect at arm's length, Mr. Hutchmson tried to make hi~ way
across the stream and thorugh the hedge. Unable to force his way thru the
hedge while gnppmg the "UFO," the farmer put down the object. Immediately
the thing zoomed straight up, passing out of sight in the low overcast.
With nothing to show for his efforts, the farmer nonetheless contacted
the local pollee. There was some soeculation Mr. Hutch111son might have
gotten his hands on one of the famous "flymg saucers," so the story was
picked up by the news serVlces and sent world-wide.
The Desk Sergeant at t-loney-More police headquarters commented: "Thomas
Hutchinson IS a level headed God-fearing chap. He's not the sort of man
who would 1magme he seized a flying saucer if, in fact, he didn't have
one." (23. ).
Authorities at the Royal Air Force station at Aldersgove, near Money-More,
gave conflict~g advice if our sources are correct. According to UFO in·
vestigator Coral Lorenzen, an RAF officer was "nearly certain" the object was
an escaped l<eather balloon. (24.) And that: 'These balloons are almost
Identical With the shape of the object that Hutchinson saw. It could have
dropped to the earth when It encountered some change in the air currents,
and It could have gone up again." ( 25.)
H01vever, an AP dispatch dated September 8th quotes the Commander at Aldergrove, without naming him, as telling the police at Loup he didn't know what
the object could ha.ve been: "I would not even ha:z.ard a guess." (26.)
The American news serv1c~couldn't resist making the observation that
the Hutch1nson farm was situated in the boggy countryside of Loch Neagh, a
land of myths and mists, where "ghosts, leprechauns, and witch.s" were said
to wander, according to the local folklore. (27.)
7 September. Indianapolis, Indiana.
"It got shorter as it flew???"
OUr source from the press read:
"A 20-foot oblong ObJect, With flame shooting out of the bottom,
was seen by a number of Indianapolis residents over the west side
of the c1ty at about dusk. Some Witnesses said that 'it got
shorter as it flew,' and disappeared over the treetops after
several minutes. One couple sa1d they watched 1t for almost
half an hour while parked on White River Parkway, and that several
other cars had ~lso parked while the occupants watched the obJect." (28.)
7 September. Mars opposition.
The ~illrs opposition-UFO s1ghtmg peaks correlation enJoyed considerable
popularity among UFO buffs Since It appeared to hold true up to the year
1956. Max B. ~hller, editor of "Saucers" newsletter, also noted that the
diStance bet1,een the Earth and Mars was decreasmg: 1948: 62 milhon miles;
1950: 61 million miles; 1952. 53 million miles; 1954: 39.8.million m1les.
ru1d lil 1956 the red planet would get JUSt about as close as 1t ever gets.
35 lllllllOn •niles on September 7th. (29.)
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8 September. "lnteiTh:ltlOnal Flyillg Saucer Day."
A second Z-1 hour penod dedicated to "saucer observat10ns" was celebrated on SeptPmbPr 8th(The first was on June 30th). The brain-child of England's Dr. Bernard Fmch, the "sightlng day event" was a scheme to generate illterest ill the UFO problem. Correlated With the close approach of ~he
planet Mars, the tlffiillg was oelieved to be well chosen. (30.) Would there
be a big UFO Have?
9 September. Cut Bank, Montana.
Jet scramble.
Reports of mystenous ObJects m the sky above the city of Lut B~'~nk \lantana, were channelled through the Helena GOC Filter Center. The reports
were good enough to prompt a Jet scramble from Malmstrom AFB. The Great
Falls Tnbune earned the most illterest mg report which was hlea by a ~lr.
Don Le Grailoe, who said he witnessed a bright blue light movm11 at "tremendous 'peed." ThP livht. he told the Tribune, shot straight up, and then
shot straight down. The thing then flew-rn-ai:Ircular path which took it
ill the direction of the city of Great Falls. (31.)
9 September. Florence, Kentucky.
"The unkn01m pursuer."
Three people were at a drive-!n theater m Florence the evening. of September 9th when they d1scovered the best show was not on screen but in the dark
~ky.
The trio of Witnesses noticed one light which was on an aircrnft and
eas1ly Identified as something conventional. but another light W?S puzzling.
The aucraft 1,as seen to circle With the strange hght followillg. After a
brief time the mystery light zoomed away.
Another aircraft then entered the area, and to the witnesses' surprise,
':.Ins second plane also had an "unknown pursuer." This ''pursuer" followed for
a while but then It put on a burst of speed and passed the aircraft it was
chasing. One of the witnesses at the Drive-In, a ~rr. Jack Juely, told the
press the sight was: ''The most unusual I've ever seen" (32.)
9 September. Pasadena, California. (10:00 p.m.)
(See clipping)
"Jerked 111 flight and then would snake along."

Mystery Ught
Spotted In Sky
Over Pasadena

iill

PASADE~~. Cah!. Sept. 9
-Groo"d Obser- er Corps members '"'d toda>' they saw an

Il

"I hurried to the root ot our
buddmg and saw a wtnte h~ht
'm the "k)•~ It wa• movmt: siO\\.•
ly north\' e;t It kmd of paused
' and Jerked m !hght and then
would sna~e along
, ur know lt wasn't on a con~
: vcnt10nal •urcraft and thouJ:tht tt
must he- a helicopter or dlrJ!tt~
ble. But t e l e ph o n e cheeks 1
.showed that none "as aloft"
A volunteer obtterver at the
center. l\hss Patr1c1a Pearson.
\ sa1d she saw three lights 1\to
! of them v. htte and one red
The observer. agreed that the
llgh~ "'"'" constant. not flash·
m;; a~ they are supposed to be I
on a~rcraft
1
Lt ~!atlock sa1d t;\O jets sent'
up from the 0\nard A1r Force
Base searched o\ er Pasadena
but fQllnd roth1ng
1

!

un-1

tdentiLed hdtt rnovm~ over thts
cltv last Thursdav n1ght
I
The !.~ht mO\orl errdUcally In\
. the s"~· for 41 m1nntec;. s;ud A1r
. Farce 1st Lt ~lark lllallock or
Defen;e F1lter Center
1' the••paA>r....adcna
poltce had monv
: call.:; f7"Qm pe<>plc t\ ho Sf\\V It
startm;: a httle .:uLcr 10 p m :·
he ad~ed • '>•> d1d "e Our !1r"t
c:l\l \ ., from a \\ estt'rn A1r
Lme:. r.nint

I

l

I
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September 1956. (Exact date not known)
"Forced off the road by a flymg saucer."
Belmv 1s another blt of mfonnatlon taken from
and placed m BLUE BOOK files.
(33.)
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T~xan {ll/10) print.ed !or the
In Septembert 1956 by Otticer 'II'Ul1ara Van Dyke or tl!o:t I~.,., Stll.te Police, at Sevr_ill, Ida."lo \<m t.he Utah border). It shows two dilt".nct d.tac-llturpedl objects; and
: seeordin~r to reports, they ~re taken over a apoe wt-cre an wtc:lnobile accident had
• . tal:en pln.ee llt the same time. The viotima or the .:c.idant tol4 Stato Police that
tNI:r had beon forced ott the road by a "aa>lcer.• lbetr ear '!I'd coYitred mth 11
~eeulinr n~~te sub~t.nee, and an 1nvoat1;at1on waa .apposed to hCYe been mada. (na
nre ehlleldnl( th.is ll.nd hope to t'ltpOrt DWe fllllT laMro)
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Shades of the Knowles family encounter of January 20, 1988 in Australia!
10 September. Big Bethel, Virginia.
"Saw passenger in the vehicle?"
In 1958 the PIO at Langley Field, Virgmia, ~~j. L.J. Tacker, infonned
the local ne~spaper three UFO sightings had been recorded in the area. One
occurred on September 10, 1956, close to Big Bethel. The paper printed:
" ... a thorough mvestigation was made of the Big Bethel mcident. Although this case was not listed as an 1 tmknown, 1
~jor Tacker said that the obJeCt 1nvolved was reported as
about the size of a softball, shaped something like a full
moon. And he said that a witness, who was not named, allegedly saw passengers in the vehicle, wearmg headgear." (34.)
(For more 1nformation see BLUE BOOK documents on the following pages.)
10 September. Waldboro, Maine.
Mystery ''m1ssile."
(See BLUE BOOK file card)
The civilian Wltness 1n the Waldboro case was a 21-year-old clerk typ1st.
The m1l1tary Witness was an U.S. Navy flying Petty Officer. The Petty
Officer sv.ore that the cigar-shaped obJect was smooth-surfaced with no "projectwns of any kmd," and that It displayed "flight characteristics different from nonnal aircraft," specifically the ab11i ty to hover and make 90 and
180 degree turns." (35.)
11 September. Durham, N.C. (6:15 &6:30p.m.)
"Saturn-like."
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The report.
"A 'S..:~turn-hke' ObJect was seen by two women, ~Irs. Bryant Gllllam and Helen l'h1llams, m wrham, N.C., between 6:15 and 6:30
p.m. It was moVlng toward the east 'about the height an a1rplane
flles,' s11very m color and spuunng. It was in VIew for about
hve mmutes." (36.)
11 September. ~bre strange radar targets in Europe.
Balt1c bl1ps baffle experts.
For three weeks, the la~t two weeks of August and the first week of Sep~ember,
tcmber, the NATO radar stat1on s1tuated on Denmark's Bernholm Island p1cked
up strange targets trave11ng over 2,000 mph on a curved course over Bartle
waters. The veloc1ty exceeded by far the capabil1ty of known aircraft.
NATO Intell1gence experts were ass1gned the job of studying the data concerning the unexplamed radar returns. (37.)
11 September. Cowan's Gap, Pennsyvania.
''Warm1sh, yellow body." (See photocopy of BLUE BOOK report)
12 September. New Orleans, Louisiana.
Local New Orleans UFO invest1gator R1chard Hall, a contributor to Leonard
Str1ngfield's publ1cat1on Orbit, reported that hundreds of phone calls were
made to pollee the evenmg of September 12th concernmg the presence of
mystenous llghts m the sky over a bu11dmg in downtown New Orleans. A
newscast at 10:00 p.m. alerted the whole city but we have no details, however
Hall located a w1tness named Jpu Kincaid who had an. interesting story to
tell.
It seems that Mr. Kmca1d was in a parked car with a good view of the
n1ght sky when at 9:55 p.m. a trio of brilliant star-like bodies appeared
below and to the left of the Moon. These lights were stationary but were
strange enough to attract Mr. Kinca1d's gaze. He drove away and heard the
10 o'clock newscast about the unexplamed skyl1ghts on his car radio. Curious
10us, Mr. Kincaid returned to his v1ewing site only to find that the suspicIous l1ghts had vanished. (39.)
lZ September. Elsimore, California.
"Black oily-looking smoke."
1\hy the witness m th1s case would go public is difficult to understand
when one cons1ders the man's occupation. A Mr. Dwight Lewis, discribed as
an erstwh1le saucer scoffer and R1verside County School consultant, told
h1s story to the Corona Da1ly Enterprise. According to Mr. Lewis he:
" ... a 'gllttermg oval-shaped aucraft' hovering above the
Els1nore area forest fire. Lewis was return1ng to Riverside
from a•1 Elsmore Valley school call at 11:30 a.m. when he noted
an explos1ve whulmg mot10n of what appeared to be wind, smoke
and ashes d1rectly above the b1g f1re s1te. It was such a specta
tacular w1nd commot1on that Lewis pulled to the s1de of the freeway to observe it. Wh1le he was watching the unusual air current
behaVlor, Lew1s sald, something emerged from the cloud of smoke
and ashes and hovered lazily at an approximate 5,000 foot ele-
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in his vision for approld.lllatel:y ten (10) seconds,
said th1t 1 while the obj ~ appeared to be traveling frCIII east to northoast at 'What seP.IIIe i t~ be
cm:rl.ant altitude, it created the impression of turning on its hcr1zrnt:~1 ::ud.s
and by so doing, changing in fom frCIII that of a basketball, tc ;, J'<'ctball, to
a fine strnight Uno, and finally being blanketed cut by the d.1r'cnoss of tho
evel'lillg skio:~. .-,recallad that. c!ur1%lg the objec:t' s mO'I'Ellllet:lt. .end tl:'I!Ul.lt:igw:at.iat ita color qualJ.tT..:. vith.ou.t DDticeable <:ha.Dae·
of U.
belief t.bat. tlla objec't wt.1. first ld.&IJted •s about 45° in elevatioo. a1ld vas
apprald.aatal:y 400 1n eleYBti.on at the tiM of ita disappearance. ~ adnaed
that he consic!ered b:l.nl11elt 11n !llftllteur aatronCIIIer, and that while tho celestial
boclUe 'Rl"'ll wll JalcMt to tda,. , . ~ . . . t;bt appM.ruc:. of . . . . . '
avesca~t ld.lll:tt.
. . Hid tbllt he est1Mtad tba ceil.iDg to be-betwea S,OOO
to
teet v:l.th an eight (8) to ten (10) Dille virtbilit:y and that clOQd ccm~r
vas aba& at.ne-tent.h.s, broken to tho south and sauthveat and that there waa no
aRJ"lci.ahle v:l.nd 1n eVidence. .-.added tb.:\t during tho peridd 1n d1.scusdcm.
be vas 11111U'ing hill oyegla11scs which correc:t h13 vision to 20/20 and that he had
never beJ!D,J,p tho Dlilita17 eemce or received aey trnining in aircraft re.cognition. _ . concludod by stating that in the best intere..st. of all, he
telephonically notU'tod S/A cmJS A. 1'DIMONS l't l.UOO hours U Septaaber l9Sf.,
at his experionee.
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b. On 1J Septem~ 19!)6, KART G. Bn.tilml, Met... CTOlogist, IJ. S.
Weath&:r Bureau, Harris borg Stato tUrport, tcle!itonically adt1.Bed S/tr.. IX:m.IJ) I.
B.!UJJiDI tbat a IIIB&eage received !ran Altoona, Pa. (/12l.T/S6/SOC/Ol7) reflect.
that oat 10 Supt&~~ber 1956, ceWng Willi eat:IJDated ~t 121 000 feet, visib1Uty
• • t118l.V'8 (12) llliles and aamust of cloud cover waa cm~rcaat. Meteorologist
BFJ.twlli hrthcT- I!ICntioaed a possibility of l"'lirl rille to lllll:tt nu.n in ~~~eral·
arsa.. !feteor-~.st. .s:..LDIIN stated that weather report8 fer Burnt Cabins and
Kc:Cam:lftJJ IJbnrg vU.l. n~ be aVI!'l.lahle unt11 the an1 of Sept.mber l9S6.
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vation. For a moment he said, It looked like an enormous flock
of buds flywg in close oval format10n. But shortly the obJect
floated 1n such a way that the sun reflected from 1t, he sa1d,
and It appeared to be a ghttenng oval-shaped aucraft. While
It hung 1n plain view, Lewis attempted unsuccessfully to flag
down motorists In order to gain corroboration for what he feared
would be 'an unlikely sounding story.' After d.e object lingered for about five minutes, however, it suddenly 'took out in a
southerly direction.' On reaching Riverside, Lweis phoned the
GOC filter center In Pasadena, but learned that the object had
not been reported." (40.)
A mt..'lllber of Leonard Stringfield's UFO investigative group CRIFO Interviewed Mr. Lewis and learned that the self-proclaimed skeptic had a change of
mind about UFOs while adding to his original testimony: '1ne object was near
the smoke, but It was engulfed in a· black oil~looking smoke of Its own. He
said the smoke seemed to puff In and out about three t1mes or more, like It
was breathing, ahd there seemed to be an explosion." ( 41.)
This reference to an oil-like smoke remmnds one of the September 18, 1965
Santa Ana, California UFO case. (42.)
(See photos from the Condon report)
12 September. Aburiri, New Zealand.
When It Is ~a1d hundreds of Citizens of Aburirl reported a UFO, one would
think New Zealand was excited by another meteor passage. On this latest
occasion, however, the mysterious body In question was said to be small and
white In color, a thwg that alternately moved and hovered. Some 30 minutes
after this "white body" disappeared, two high-speed, disk-shaped objects
were reported In the area. (43.)
13 September. Litchfield, IllinOIS.
"Some type of aircraft?"
The local newspaper reported: ·
"Ronald Manm was dnvmg a truck on Route 66 through Litchfield,
Illinois(about 45 miles south of Springfield) when he and a hitchhiker passenger saw three objects 'resembling flywg saucers' With
a 'big one In the middle and two others, each half the size of the
big one, on either side.' When Martin slowed his truck to get a
better look, the trio of discs 'dipped, and there was a reflection
on their tops like you get when you sh1ne a flashlight Into a mirror.' They then moved off and disappeared from VIew. Both Martin
and his passenger were convinced that the objects were 'some type
of aircraft.' They were seen at 8:50p.m." (44.)
13 September.

Review and Comments on Lakenheath-Bentwaters.
(See letter by Captain Gregory) (45.) (See letter by Dr. Hynek) (46.)
ifuat 1s remarkable rn Hynek's letter is the reference to Dr. Whipple
attackmg the \u Force for Hs "passive mvestigauve attitudes," and
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,l') Lnk-,nh~fttlt-BI!ntvA.t~r~ UFO st~:--ttn"'- - •l'lvl···· ''"'l LOtl..t..8D.t
by Or. J. A. H,nek,

1. On 1) .:;epteOJ:ber 1956, at tbe Harvard Astrophyslcul Jb•erv<Jt.Jry,
Cam!>rl<ll!e, Ha~sechusetts, Dr. Hynek nnd the undersigned held dlocusslon.:•
r~l(nrdlnP. tbls cose.
All telet;,pe .QPDSagds and the variou!l ~nctc>rs eDd '
asp~cto vera tre~ted In some detail,
2, Dr. Hynek vaa !n sgrsement vltb. tba under:Jiflled's com;npnt to th,.
SAC c~~er In ~nglond ond Headquarters USAFE, considering tbe cany
Tnrlabl•s.•n;l otber !!M!emllll':ly C.)ntllctlng data involved in tbe li?O repat.
)• Opoa receipt ot this sighting, Or. Hynek was unavRllnble to re,
Tlev this report as one ot the applicable lEAF consulta11ts norttally reI
· qul1"1'd In caees or tllill kind. Dr. Hynek waa en route to l:larvard Unherst,r"
'
ty trom the 0. S, Aatrono=ical Socie!y Con&erence held in Berkley, Calit.~

~.

The following action vas taken· in atte=pt to
to e better c~ncluaion•

re~lva

tbls matter

e. Coplea ot all teletype messages fro= England were left in
tbe custody ~r Dr. Hynek (deposited in sate tor classified material assl£%1ed Dr. F. z... blpple, Director ot Aetrophyslcnl Observatory), A bend
receipt signed by Dr. ~ek wee ~btelned tor tbe ur·o case file.
or, Hynek vlll discuss tbe matter vltb Or. ihlpple vbo ls
IGY lll!lttera, a11d vl tb Dr. Genld l'awklns, British nstrn;:~:·s~c!s~. DO'ol vltb the obserratory in• C~ridge. Dr. Wblpple la consider~~ tr.• tore~Jst a~thorlty on radlo ecbces ani other radio-radar aspects
~r ast~coo=ical b~ies 1n tbe vorld. With ·Dr. nsvkins participating as an
~:~t•:-~sted ;>ar~;: (tna unusual UFO al£btlng being observed over Eo~loDd),
~te c.•::ference •:.~.:.ld produae ao:oetlllllf: ot nu~e.
This c.:J~~tcronce arranged
by Dr. Hynek •!1: o~ ~t.oo expense to USAF.
b.
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(c) E¥Wluatlon ot ~kenheatn ~porta
The

orl~ln~l

Lftkenbeatb

r~port~

and

th~

prolimlnnr/ c7nlu3tlons

""'d" I.Jy ATIC w•re "ulr.n.lthd to the ullderalgned tor '!xnmln,tlon, <'Vuluntlo."1
an~ e~nt.

~rlt~r

requested

per.n!~sion

to discuss

the•~

v!th Dr, F. L.

llhfppl~, HIOI'TI\N Unl'l'erett:r. and dlt'lletor ol' ::;:nl.thsoninn Alltrono:lll.ce.l Ob·
ee~t~r.r. In yJ•y ot tbe tact that ll!ghtinse oceurre~ nt the ti~ ot

Pereeid meteors ~d Dr, Whipple !e a vorld•reeogolzed authority on meteors. ,
Following eo~nt1 vlll secor~lngly be ln'l'lted to eover t~e three polnt3
Mp!U'a tltl7 •
2, It b to be r~•tted tbat eo umu!IUe.l a ell!lltlng report did not
eontaln 1:10re taetuAl ... t.rte.l on vniell to base an evaluation. The Lnlcenbu~~ report 18 one ot tbe IIXlrll unu..Ue.l tlPO ·reports. involTins elee\ronle
and v! 1'\!M obaeM"atlona alld subsequent pll.reult by tls!J.tar plane. Yet,
report ~oee not atata ~b•tber It vas detlnltely established tbat v1aual and
4leetroale elsbt!nss raterred to aame object. or even it tbay oeeurred pre·
elitely ei.Jm.tltaneou•b· f'Urtner, report doee oot give e:mct .....atber 1n1'or•
.atloo vblch ml~t enable one to charga veatller condltloos, vlth on:r precl•lon relative ~~ •anomftloua propagation• each ~• trequently oecura vltb
radars ..

J.

It v?>la be or

elire~ ?~lae to haYe ~depeoisot statements rroa

at 3entvatera and Lakeaheat~. Report states
·•re traftte controllers aod lntell1~oce s,eelRllsts. An
>~->~j-3~ ,.-:>,,1~ b~ ~eatly aide-:! b7 ba'TIDS lndepe::ld~nt .,t,.te;apots !r= Ducb
his=!: ~ra~~ed o~•~rv•rs.ee the ~rlglna~ report Indicates toe observers
th•

'~~!ous o~•·~~rs bo~h

t~1•

ver~

~h~~rv~r~

..

~.
7be t~llcat!on ~r the ~r1g1oal report ls t~t the objects vera
al~~'~ slmult~?:~3ly by gr~und-vlsual, a1r-el~ctronlc and ground~l~e
tron!<:: aana. ie~. :r4;o'!"'t _novh-:r~ atatea stellar :n.J3'3ltude, o~ T13•l~Sl
s!g:t :ngs or 11!!1 ~·.1!".- '~ rad.ar bltpe. Arlgular rate •Jt ll):lt1 on ot objP.cts 111
llke•1•~ not 1r.~:~1;J,

5• Yltb

:lll.nd, •be preliminary reports ~;ultte~ b:y Cs;t.
vall ae 1t possibly could, undor tho ~!rcan
st.o.: "• '!'!:!• ~~--~c.~ .r!~or, upon 1110re detalle~ '~""'lo:ttloo ot tb.., ~"pol"t,
and \C~~;~I~ ~~' ~~lleationa ot tb~ orlglQ&l report ln tb~ nboeoce or
epecltlc sta~~=~•. Is led to dltter ecmevbat trom preltadn'rl repo~t. It
"'""''' !l!g!Ur u!>.~<"ly, tor 1n~hnee, that tb.e Pereeld ;nste::~n could bave
be~n tb~ eau•& ,~ th~ s18btlnsa, eape41ally In Ylev ot tb.a et~te~nt of obaer.~~s ~~•t ~-,~~1c~ ~~are ~ere exeeptloDally o~nr~s th~t ev~otns. ~n~'
lm~l. ·=.; ~-.~~ ~~·i ,.,,-~ able to d l"Unguhh the tvo pb<anomna,
FU:t!ler, lr
Q4~ cr~=~ac> =•~ ;. given to tb.e ~~euYer ot the obj~ete ~s sighted vl3ually
&111
~•·!llr, t:• !l!!t,3r bypothellla liUet be ruled ~ut.

Oreg'ry elvers
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6.
r~tun"

lt

~

1-4t-tftOT"5,

h~ ./.aYIH" 1 811!1 polc~•d O':Jt by Ce,t
g'l~ea In

b-oc•u•e or thn lonhlltloo or the

(';r,..ROI"Y•

Cl\ll

th'lll" tmil.

lead

~') ;-:o~ar

ACC')r,llr_,ly,

.... d•t b" "xtr,.EMl:l lru,portant to k:n~v vhetb~r th,.. BPntvat'!r!J !'ld f_.,, .. ~cU.,..1t 't
nYer ln the pset ob~erYed meteora oD tbetr ~c~po~ ~Dd, 1r n~, h~~

rad~r~ h~Ye

IUC~ !"~turns

differ (ru= the blips reported hel"eo

1. Or. Whipple Bod the vriter discussed t~e Lakenheath
length nod Dr. Wblp~le pointed out l~dlately the statement

at
•radar• .-~.
port~~ !he•e ra~t• to occur at later hours th~ the ground ob~erTers•.
lble
atat ...... nt D"~ clarification in~siiLlch DB It eontra,Jlcts oth'!!r oortio..., or
the report which Indicate that at lPast at certain times viau~- and radar
aigbtlnga were e111Lllte.neaa~~·
lncldon~
~hat

8. Dr. Vblpple stated that as rar .,. the report at hand is concerned. no
obrlou• pbyaleal aolutlon ia suggested: He deplored the inadequacy of t~e
typical UFO r&port as 8 scientific document. He further stated t~at the nniur'
or such reporta Ia not likely to change aDd urged that 1t th~ Alr Force vaa
eerl~•• In Ita atte~ta to reaolTe thia problem. both acientlrlcall~ on~ in
t~' ~~bllc mind, t~t the ~ir Force do more then c~ntlnue its passive lnTe~
tlg3~lo~ attitudea. He suggested that, as in any acientitic prOcejure 0
racte ore the raw mat11rial trom wbleh one must work and that In g~ner8l the
lnr••t!~•tor in any ~articular esse muat assume an actiTe roll in the o~taln1:1;; o~ scientiric dat•• In short. Dr. \>bipple asked t~e wrg~r vbetber the
Alr Yo~ce had eT'!!r co~sidered or vas nov considering the po~sibillty or Lnltl~~~. tor a l!~~~d ti~, an ac~~&l sky p~trol TJ photog:3phtc acd rlsual
:e~! ~~ precisely :nose areas :r~: v~lch tbe ~xl~ ~YO r~ports o~l~ln•le,
The ~!~!I" responded ~h9t this h~d ·n!eed been s~~9st~ tn t~e past bu~thn!
beC!!USe Of CODSidera~lOC..S of er,:enses and Of poss:bl9 public .:dsinterpretatJ~c. ~! vas abandc~~d.

9· Dr. "hl;1,li ·uged that a a:ore modest pro;1osal or t!le a~ general
typs b~ conalder~J •~ this t!me. ?or instance 0 en ar~a rro~ which numerous
reports hBTB CilOII 1:: ~g!lt be patrolle.i by a da:en .Jr so "tic:\ eye• Cll!OIIl'!'~,
op!~t!03 auto~tlc~lly, which vould give a total record or ~11 bri~t :oving
obj~cts at nlf!llt wl--.ln a ~!Ten ares or sector.
A almplc ~I ;1".": ue ... lce wo"ld
wttlc" to yl .. ld t~A ~.J.lar rate or objeots C>Otion so thst •·; e ~oll:1 (brl r;ll•
meteo~s) :ould be ~!j~lnguished trom airplanes and trwn o~uer ~str~n~ical
obj•cts.
The pr!!~~~ vriter subadtll tbat 1t might be of COD3lderable. pot'ln•
to the Air ::rce t~ be able to state, at some tuture time, tho~ a
ear~rul >s~rol or ~ erea •rich in UFO reports• had been ~3trolled and nothing
ot a m:~s~e::-lous che""'~t~r photographed. This vould be especially tru9 !t,
during ~!). .. u~ ot '!:rol, tJF() reports trom untrained pbeerv .. rs o:on~Ln·J~d to
e~ !n ~~~ tbat 9~~~.
10.

tlal

us~

11. l'!!e La~::::Asth report could constitute 8 source ol" n,obarrn~:.ont t:>
th!! :.!r ?o:-ce, and ooould tbe !acts, as so tsr reported, ,;,.t 1"~" t~" p-'bl~;
d:m9tn, a h not n .c!esary to polnt out vbat exce\lellt uce 1119 o.Jvc:-a.l 1·.:...-o
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UFO •oelety•e ~od oth~r •publ1e1ty ortiats• vould ~ka ot ~~eh 3n ineidoe~.
It Is, tbe~tora, or graGt importanea t~at furtbar into~~tlon on the t~~hnl·
oa1 aapeeta ot tbe orig\nal obssr?ationa he obtain~. v1t~out loeo of t!~
trca tile original ob•eM'tlra.
1
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Dr, :r, J.llen HJioelt
Smltheonlao AStrophysical OhaerTStory
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Hynek's suggesLons on how the Air Force could handle 1ts "public relations
problem,"wlthUFO societles. Hynek would have been astonished 1f he could
look 1nto the future and see h1mself at the helm of a maJOr c1vilian UFO
group.
13 September.

The "Mon-ka" catastrope.

Just when the UFO movement seemed to be on the verge of a serious dialogue
w1th author1t1es, a catastrophe occurred 1n Californ1a.
The begum.rng m1ght be blamed on John Otto, the self-styled "interplanet·
ary Vlsltor coiiU11umcator," who may have la1d the groWldwork for the disaster
when he stopped 1n Los Angeles on October 28, 1953, while on a nationwide
tour to drum up Interest 1n h1s attempt to establish radio contact with the
pllDts of. the fly1ng saucers. Of course Otto made no contact with "aliens,"
but he d1d manage to get some airtime over radio station KFI to try.
Perhaps Otto's success in the acqu1sit1on of some airtime encouraged
another so-called "COIIU11Wlicator," a certain D1ck Miller, to move to the West
Coast.
Miller, 1t should be remembered, had been a member of the Detroit
Fly1ng Saucer Club 1n September 1954. At that time he "arranged a message from space" wh1ch was exposed as a hoax by Michigan car d~aler Randall Cox.
Obv1ously after such a fiasco it was no surpr1se Miller left town to pursue
h1s 1nterest 1n the saucers.
·
~uller, 1n h1s book Star Wards, does not mention anything that could be
cons1dered embarrass1ngwnennereviewed this part of his llfe. According
to ~Iiller, George HWlt W1lliamson(a fellow who claimed alien contact v1a
short 1-1ave rad1o m ~larch 1953 w Arizona) had made a mnnber of trips to
Detroit, and wh1le 1n town called on him to discuss the saucer situation.
Instead of John Otto, M1ller credits Williamson as the "radio pioneer."
i~1lhamson, ~hller wrote, was the man that: " ... 1n a sense, started the
whole thmg." (47 .) The way Miller tells it, he did not flee Detroit because of the exposure of any hoax.
The move west, f.liller wrote, carne
about because of a suggest10n made byhis buddy Williamson: "Richard said:
'Let's go out to Californ1a. Los Angeles 1s where all the action is. Come
on, everythlllg 1s gowg on out there."' (48.)
M1ller headed for California. After crossmg the state line Miller
stopped in on George Van Tassel at G1ant Rock airport. Van Tassel liked
the ~astcrner and asked h1m to attend the next saucer convent1on.
i\h1le liVlng w Southern Cahforn1a Miller became aff11iated with the
"Solar Cross FoWldation" headquartered w Tarzana. The pr1nciple act1v1ty
of th1s group seems to have been the promotion of a ser1es of tape recordings
which were suppose to be C011U11W1icat10ns from a r.tartian named "Mon-ka."
In Apr1l 1956 the Solar Cross organ1zat1on c1rculated some ·~~n-ka' tapes
at Van Tassi's Flylllg Saucer Convent1on. ~o doubt the convent1on was the
best t1me and place to promote the tapes but the 'Non·ka" thing fa1led to
take off. Hohever, f.lr. Gabnel Green, cha1 rman of the Los Angeles Interpl,metary Studv Group, took up the cause. Green's organiZation had a lot of
menmers so the fume of ":-.lon·ka" eventual!~ began to grow, reachwg ears
outs1de the saucer fdn COIIU11W11ty. On May 9th tNo Au Force OS! Jgents pa1d
a v1s1t to Green and asked to hear the tapes. l\ny the two agents took the
trouble to hsten to such nonsense lS puz:l1ng. r\s yet the tapes were not
generally knohn to the publlc at large dnd there 1vas nothwg about the recon.llngs that could be of mterest to a rat10nal person.
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One possible answer to OSI Interest ill ''f\lon-ka" has to do with Canad1a"1
scientist Wilbert B. Sm1th.
Early In 1956 UFO buffs noted that Wilbert Smith began to show a change
in his mental state. Max B. Miller, editor of "SAUCERS" magazine based w
Los Angeles, pubhshed an article by SmHh in the March, 1956, Issue, an
article quite odd for an obJeCtive scientist. An explanation was offer~d
by Gray Barker, editor of the Saucerian Bulletin back east. Barker clalmed that he had heard from an "anonymous West Coast correspondent" who reported on the confusing essay in "SAUCERS" by saywg Smith may have developed a mental problem, adding that the Canadian was cla1mmg "communications wHh a man from Mars," and was receiVIng information s1milar to
that beillg spread by Dick ~Iiller. ( 49.)
''Mon-ka" goes public.
The general public probably first heard of '~lon-ka" on September 13th
when the Rev. Robert W. Anderson, minister of the '1ffiiversal Church of the
Master," talked wHh Bob Whearley of the Long Beach Press-Telegram. (See
chppillg. This news Hem also has an account of a supposed"f""o"(lream-like"
abduct10n of a Calvin C. Girvin, complete With a "circle burned into a
lawn.")
The ''Mon-ka" story then achieved greater momentwn in an unexpected way.
It seems that J Kenneth Keller, an exchange student from England attendmg school ill Los Angele::,, obtawed a ''f\lon-ka" tape and took It l•llth him
when he returned home. Keller played the tape for friends In Europe. The
Englishmen Br1nsley le Poer Trench and Bernard Finch who were pushing the
worldwide "Saucer Sightmg Day" certainly wanted to believe ill ''Mon-ka"
but It ~as their associate Reginald Dutta that expressed complete faith 1n
the recordmg.
The "cviJencc' Dutta alluded to ill the news story was the Keller ''f\lon-ka"
tape. It was eventually played publicly for an English audience on September
ZZnd in London's Caxton Hall. An American, Lex ~1ebane of the group Civilian
Saucer Intelligence of New York, happened to be in London and he showed up
at Caxton Hall to hear the ''Marti an recording." Mebane wasn't fooled for a
mmute and was quick to dismiss the tape as an obvious fraud, nonetheless,
to his astoni~hment, some people at the gathering took the "'1on-ka" busmess
seriously. Among the believers was a staff member(unnamed) of the UFO publication Flying Sducer Review. A reporter for the London newspaper ~Ire
News took notes and the followmg day the reporter was quoted in a front page
story:"Flying saucer experts to whom I spoke all said that the report[tape
recording] had come from 'an unimpeachable source,' though none was prepared
to reveal it." (SO.) This front page story was noticed by the American neHs
service Associated Press lvhich cabled an account of the situation back to the
states, statillg that the space message had been "verified by Enghsh experts." When the AP Hem appeared in vanous newspapers across the U.S., the
expression "English experts" was somet1mes changed to "English scientists."
!he DetroJ t llymg Sducer Club, unaware 1t was being duped a second time
b~ a \llllcr-t·:pe hoax, wa~ excited by the neHs of so·called allen contact,
but CSI of \e1v lork, followwg Lex ~Iehane' ~ lead, denounced the "~lon-ka"
busmess dS ~orne k1nd of JOke. Coral Lorenzen of the APRO org<mi::atwn,
showing a l1beral attitude(that would later cause a break with ~ICAP), was
cuctunspect ill Hs Judgement of the supposed 'lartian record mg. In any
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BEING AS HOIV tne'meta•a
~hys1cs busmess IS not all that
11 could be, Anderson also works
as an acou.st•e Ill~ Installer, ju.st
1<> kHp meat on the tuble.
As a prelude to Mon-ks's
promised appearance, the LDng
Beach UmdenufJed Flymg ObJect Study Croup will meet at
5 30 p m Sunday ln Linden Hall
to hear a report from a man
who Hunks he may have ndden
on a llymg saucer.
He ts CalVIn C. Girvm. 2!1, of
·Lancaster. Pa. a former statl
aergeant m the Air Force.
• • Girvin, who says h•'• spottedabout 75 liymg saucers m the
past mght years, was sb•gned
to H~ekham r'•eld, Hawab, at
the llme-November 1954.
"I had tal-en a room In a
colonel'• housu In exchange for
tendong h1s lawn;• he explamed. •
"I wanted the pnvaey so I could
con tlnue my research.»
Just be lore l1e went to bed, ha
eonllnued, he saw "a blue·whtte
light streakmg through t h 11
mght tky, leaving a tnnl or rtd
aparkJl.

"Suddenly, 1t seemed Uke the
whole room Ill up m a bnlllant
white light," Glrvm saul.
F•cunng It was a Jet plane
tly1ng dose by (what It was .
domg In the bedroom wasn't
qwta dear), the sergeant tell
aslftp,

I

veri authoritatiVe voice •
ls.ald "Enter." and Girvin dld. '
The ball whisked him ort to •
another, bigger space ahlp whOle
lll$!des glowed VIOlet, he con.
tmued.
1 Seated Inside a eon!ertnce
room w~re 30 or 40 very earth•
ling-like C'l'eatures, dreS&ed In'"
very earthhng·hke dollies, who
tdentlhed therns;rlve. as being .1
!rom outer space-"!rom all the
other planets In the aolar ays. •
lem; even the one11 we thtnk are '
Ullmhablted." Glf"VIn ~&~d.
They chatted amiably for •
about 4!1 minutes about "nny >1
personal futiJJ'e," and then Glr·
vm was wh•sked back to hill
room at Hlcklwn F~eld.

.io:.. . .

,.

WHEN
"woke up• tha ·:
__ t mDmlnr, ha wa.s dreued, ::;
;he saul. Not only that, but a •
'drele J5 feet In diameter was :
:burned ll'l~o, the eolomtl'a lawn. :
, "Naturally," •aid Glm.t. "this ·
put a blg ·queatlon In my mind: '·
'Dtd It ·au happen?" ·
, ·-~
·A very good QW!Stloft. Indeed.
Anderson, who ruetul!y •d· !'!
I!Uis he hasn't :&lghted a alngle •
fiymg saucer, expressed hopes
the tape recordings Mon·ka eon·
vemenUy makes from tlnle to •
time would dear up .ome ot the

questions.

Trouble l.t, sud. th~> .minisIt' I',
too many people doubt It Ia ac- ·
tuallv Mon-lu. talking.

....

WHAT UAPPENED then
eould have bo!<ln a dream, he
admH<. But 11 wu like no
dream he had ever !Uld.
"I felt myself leavlnc tb"
house/' he stud. ••out over tile
yard, about three feet above the
ground, was a ballshaped object
about 35 feet In dutmeter. It had
a pcarl·l•ke cover and glowed an
unreal blue "
•

I A

"They wonder why Mon·ka •
had Joe Sm1lh'S voice," he •
Sighed.
·
For that matter, Zoe Smith
probably did aome wondennz. •
too.
r

,, '
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ta, hu no doubts at all.
"You JUy laugh your head off

1

at thil," IIYI Regie, "but ~ere '
.ia a poup In England 'that
'Claiml to have direct evidellce
from • fi)lirlt IIUCef that it wiU
~ over Loe Anaeles,
liantly lial!tecl, at 1~:~ p.m. ~·

on a frieDdly m1111on.
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.._"' to ~ careful becauae
7,

tile tendency of Earth ~
pule u4 kPt a~g finiWI
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hand.of
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to ...,..
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event, "Mon-ka" was now something to reckon with. (51.)
15 September.
The Mart1an oppos1t1on and Michel's prediction.
Successfully predicting the UFO wave of 1954, French researcher Aime
Michel attempted to prognosticate a second time, writing an exclusive story
for publicatton in Gray Barker's Saucerian Bulletm. (52.) Aime suggested
that a saucer wave and a Mars opposition dtd show a correlation, but there
was a one or twa month lag. The saucer waves, Aime claimed, shifted from
west to east. In 1952; he wrote, the saucer wave was primarily in the
Untted States, whtle the 1954 wave was an European phenomenon. Thus, he
reasoned, the year 1956 would see many UFO reports coming m from eastern
Europe and the Mtddle East.
The predictton appeared in some newspapers putting Michel's forecast on
record. With the 1956 Martian opposition occurring on September 7th, the
next btg UFO flap would take place m October if Michel was right. Would
he be right?
The summer saucer scene.
CSI of New York commented on the number and quality of UFO reports it
had managed to coilect during July and August. Interestingly, although the
New York group could not be expected to gather an accurate sample of national
UFO acttvity, the organization's conclustons reflected those found m BLUE
BOOK files. In the CSI newsletter it said:
''The summer of 1956 promised to have be .:m eventful, bridged by the
close approaches. Sightings mcre~ed 1:oward the end of July· and
through<:ut August, but there we".·e few, if any, really spectacular
or btzarre occurrences t!1at came to the attention of the CSI Research
Sect10n. The maJcrity of summer reports involved nig} t lights, and a
good prO?Ortion of these reports were obviou;ly m1sident1fication3 of
both Mars and Venus." (53.)
15 September. Near Salem, India~a.
"Doubleday author encounters gunmeta1 yo-yo." (See letter) (54.)
1

17 September. New Castle, Delaware.
Three ClVtlians, a 14-year-old paper boy, a newspaper reporter, and a
housewife, all reported a strange "star-1 ike" body m the sky. The sky was
overcast at 10,000 feet so the brilliant object could not have been a meteor.
The object appeared to be the size of a half dollar, or larger, at arm's
length. Satd one of the witnesses:
" ... tt did not move for about ten minutes and then it moved
slowly for about three mmutes and then it darted away suddenly.
[ •.• deleted] states that it rose slowly a ltttle to the rtght but
mostly stratght up and coming towards hLm. He satd that 1t rose
1n a Jerklfig mot1on l1ke a ktte. [ ... deleted] stated that 1t
moved from the ~[ to the NNW. She satd that 1t moved w1th a
teetenng mouon." (55.)
The report adds: ":\11 observers agree that the obJect d1sappcarcd suddenly
.md 1n a grcdt burst of speed."
(56.)
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Richmond, Indl ana
Nov~mber 9, 1966

My experience with a UFO occurred 1.0 years ago, on

15, 1956.
On this day I was scheduled to address the Wbman's Press
Club or Indiana as its after-luncheon speaker in the French LickSheraton Hotel at French Lick, Indiana.

(I am a Doubleday author

and frequently serve as a speaker for church, ciYic, and 'IIOC'llln 1 s

-.

groups, conventions and service clubs,)
Because of the distance from !U.chmond to French Lick, my
husband and I left early in the morning.
~rninl:,

It was

a· very

unpl~asant

extz:emely dark, with pounding rain and beating winds.

At

_daylight we were ill SllUthern Indiana, and it - s there that -·saw
the UFO •
• At the time 1 w~ l(ere approaching salem, I~ana.

~.do not

'know the exact time, but it -~~ between 6 and 7 a.m. closer, I thi n'k,
to

6 a•"'•

The rain was now only a mlll'ty drizzle, but the lll)rning was

wet· and f!FaY •
We caJne up an i nell ne to a sort of hilltop (I do not know
the sxact lo::ation) which looked out over a flat area of fields and
fences 11s I recall.
road.

My husband was driving, intent upon the wet

I looked out to the left and saw,

hoverin~

over the rlat area,

a tly1 ng ltdUcer L
At first I wns too surpriset:l and startled to speak at all.

-·.
unable to believe my eyes,
•••• but no, there it
there quickt

was~

thinkln~

I

So I stawmered to my

Do you see •..• wh:at I think

l

~

be mistaken

husb.:~nd,

"L:lol<:--out

see?"

He took one look and brour:ht. the car to a stop.
there on the hilltop (or rise) and !!tared.
it's a Flying Saucert
conservative, answered,

It is •••• 1.sn 1 t it?"

We s.:~t

I s.:~id, amazed,

"Why

14y husband, who is very

"Well, it certainly aopears to be somethinr.

like thatl"
My firet; impression was that it looked something like a
gunmetal yo-yo.

It appeared to be made or. t\HQ sectio!]s·of dark p,un-

metal with an.aperture between them.

From this aperture, as if from

windows, port-holes, or similar openings, came wisps or white smoke or
vepor which seemed carried slightly to one side by the wind.

The UFO

was hovering, as I have described, b:Ut constantly undulatin5, as it
hovered.

(Please see tmateuriah drawing, attached.)
At this moment, we became aware or another car coming up

behind'us and my husband, hoping tor another witneea, leaped out and
tried to tla,g it down.
aped on.

The dri wr ~ a man, gave him a scared look and

Two or three other care came from behind u.s (p<!rhaps people

going to IHQrk) and my husband tried to stQp them, with th.e same result.

We both shouted and pointed toward the UFO, hut the passenp:ers sped
on without looKing at it..

We were disappointed, but not suqrised.

Nobody wants to be stopped on a lonely road in the rain at the dawn's
early Jigltby a couple or excited and gesticulating strangers~
road was lorely only at this hour, however.

(The

It is a well-traveled

hip;hway.)
At least 5 mi. nutes passed while we watched the UFO, , perhaps

----------------------------~~· ··---

'

Craft a dark gunmetal, very large in size.
Center aperture a darlrer· eo lor, as it r ecesserl 1 alll'nst black.
Wisps of sometH ng 11 ke vapor or S!!Dke em! tted from
center aperture as 1 f through portholes 1 vi ndows, or
Rirtilar openings. Trailing to one l!dde in the wind.
Place:

,_.

··.. '- .

Near Salem, Indiana, September 15, 19S6, soon
at'ter dnyl111:ht.

,)J

Then, All of a sudden, it tur.,ed on one
olate on a wall, and
I

BIIY

seen anything

ed~e,

like a

VANISIIE."D~

'

"vanished" hcc1uso n'!ver, 1 n all my li f~, hllve I

t'lOVO

so fast.

My

husband anrl I

h::~

ve rrenti oned t'li s

many times, and arree that the "peed with which this object dlsappeared into the distance was indescribable, inconceivable, if not
actually impossiblet
It reminded me a little, but only a little, of the movie
cartoon which shows one person chasifl!: another up a road,_ Swdenly
••• whsett •••• bot.h are out of sight,

~.

'

But even this, which seems funny

to audiences because it is such an exaggeration, would seem slow by
comparioon with -our UFO.

)

.As it vanished, it held t:.he position I have mentioned,
turned on one edge like e. plate on a wall, or on a sideboard.

We

coulrl no longer see tha aperture, or the smoke (?) wisps,
More than once we have tried to estimate the size of the
UFO and its distance from us.
so ra?idly, and we can only

This is hard to do, since events moved

~ee

that it was "quite close" to us

and that it was "'t'llry, VERY large."

I have relld many journalistic

jibes about "little green men flying around in little saucer"'fl"achines"
but had no such im}ression of

!:.!:!!!.

":saucer machine,"

flost accounts sa'/ the witnesses were "terri!'ied", •• ~''t.ronsfixed ~~th horror" ..... "speechless with fe~" .... and so on.
journaHstlc 'Esperanto, pt!rhaps.)
f'rjghtened

!>Y

'IUch

(~'ore

It does seem natural to feel

pn "abnormal" sight, but my husband

fear whatever, nor any apprehension whatever.

a~rt

I felt no

We didn't see any

._,.

3b

R;reon men" or expect to SPa any, t.hourh of cour:<e we
assumed tbat the
-

craf•~ IIMS

beinF; piloMd "by SQmebody."

'

I think

both felt that it was probably somP sort. or military craft

bei Ill!' tqsted by the United States Air Force, and

~ubli ely

un-

announced as yet.
About its size ••••we agree that it was "a!:out the 'Jlze of
1

i

the court house" which, in Ri chm::md, is a mighty big court houset
'llhen we reached French Lick I related this experience to
Hortense Myers, Indianapolis INS editor • and assistant chai rr.an of:
the Press Wol!'en 1 s convention.

She told

ll'lil

they had been asked not

to publish s6ch reports, and advised me to say nothing about it. (To

tell you the truth, I don 1 t think abe belleved1_me.)

It has been 11t0re than 10 years .dt~ce then, of course • and
we have read many reports about UPO. experiences during this t1111e 1
but h<!lve had no 11t0re 'such erperiencea ouraelfta.

N'or have we read

any accounts which ducribed the "gunmetal color" w. saw 1 or the

wisps of Sl'ltOlte (?} or· vapor (?) eml.~t.ed from the center opening. And
because there 18 a ·wry strioua interest in investigating UFO ac·counts at thl1 time, I decided to eem JOU

~ne.

******

-· ......

'
.'
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18 September. "Interest m T.T. Brown." (See BLUE BOOK document) (57.)
19 September. East Rochester, New Hampshire.
"Square formatiOn." (See BLUE BOOK file card) (58.)
ZO September. Pacific Ocean.
"Mystery black rocket."
The lookout aboard the USS Takel.ma sights a strange "rocket." (See teletvpe
message) (59.)
21 September. Birchleigh, Transvaal.
A brief line from Africa told of a large saucer-like obJect making "wide,
sweeping, cucles" m a clear sky over Birchleigh on September 21st. (60.)
Zl September. Pretoria, South Africa.
That same Friday a group of people were standing outside the Magistrdtc's
Court in Pretoria watching a jet aircraft when they caught Sight of a glewnmg cucular obJect stationary in the sky. A Mr. Truter, a businessman and
one of the witnesses, told the press the strange ObJect suddenly rose up,
straight up, and did so at an incredible speed. (61.)
Zl September. "Mon-Ka" again.
The Long Beach Press-Telegram published a follow-up story on "Mon-Ka"
on the Zlst. (See chppmg) "Mon-.Ka" and Art Linkletter.
One of the better civilian UFO mvestigators in the U.S. at the time,ldabel
Epperson of Los Angeles, attanpted to derail the ''Mon-Ka" absurdity
In a
letter to a fellow UFOlogist she told what she was up against:
'Those of us who realized what the results were gomg to be, tried
desperately to prevent It. We didn't have a chance. Art Linkletter
[a famous TV personality in the 19SOsJ allowed sponsors of the Mon-Ka
'visit' to appear on his nationwide program more than once. Severarof us begged h1m for equal time on his program and he refused. At
that time we were told that newspapers across the U.S. featured the
story--and we knew there were headlmes m a newspaper in London,
England." (62.)
22 September. ·williston, North Dakota.
(7:50p.m.)
Finally a good one. On the 2Znd CSI received word of a "good" UFO report.
Perhaps the drought was over.
At 7: SO p.m. a Mr. Reuben Borrud, an amateur astronomer, spotted a strange
"craft" flymg m the vicimty of the Great Northern Railroad smokestack. The
object was flying at about 150 mph above the Missouri River apparently following the eastward course of the waterway. As the craft soared along at an estimated 800 foot altitude, coming within a 1 mile, Borrud compared the size of
the obJect to a small plane. That the thing was some sort of craft was convincing to Borrud because It was observed, he said, "plainly and clearly."
The craft reflected a "dull metallic gleam" and displayed a row of very small
pmpomts of yellowish light on the topside."
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An isolated document found in BLUE BOOK files suggests a posslble
InVestigation into the actlvities of T.T. Brown.
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~CIJ!it11JIIED BEFORE BINOCULARS BROUGHT TO BEAR X LICHT CONDITION GOOD X

[:'estft'ftb BY CO OOD LOOKOUT
SEP RJEPHQ
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MON-KA COMES IN LOUD, CLEAR

2

~swartiarB' warns '·E~~th i::
.

'
'
t1An reaff~rmod his craft would Ave, who !pok/ before mem•
hover ovor Los Angeles at nn bers. · G1rvln said h1s communi•
Mon-Kn, head of the Martian alutudo of 10,000 leet while n catiOns from the Venus leader
Space Confoderahon, Thursday two-mmutc m c ~sage of good arc transrmtted by extrasensory
m~ht stole a march on adron.r Will Is hroadcast on televos1on pcrcephon.
mers study111g h1s planet and 111 and radto.
Mon-Ka, recording trom stathe same message von:ed a Dut. he sa1d, "I do not advise tlon KOR on Man, dc>cnbed
,warmn~ to local earthlings.
lthc m1htary to harm or !orce.cullurnl, cconom•c, educational
lie ~atd any attempt hy thc 1us to land. This would prove and soc1al conditiOns on his
m•htnry to mtc•·fc1c with lhcrd•sastrous."
planet.
scheduled nppeml\nCC of a Mar- Another Interplanetary plem· He sa1d science and arts on
tlan sp.1<Cslup Nov 7 over Los potcntlary, Ash tar of V~nu1,
An~elcs w1ll prove "disastrous" saod m a relayed mes.~agc that
Mon-1-i:a's ·meooage, came v1a government rcstr1ctoons make
tape 1ccordcr to membcu ol ntlcmpl• on h1s part for an In·
the Long De a c h Umdentlhcd tefl>tcllar tele·a·tele 1mpo.s1ble
Flymg Objocts Rese•rch SOCJety Ashtnr exprc>sed h1s d••cour·
who assembled In Morgan Hall. agement on the posSibility of
• • • •
makmg- appearances on earth
Till': SLOW-SPEAKING Mar· to Calvin Guvm, 80'1 Cemtos

By WARRY.:S WALTlmS

I

LONG

DEACH

:~~'

''

'
hill• pla~et ar.. fa; j~ -~dv~nce ot
those on urth and that ohzens
enJOY a 400-year bfespan by
v~rtue of penodiC VI>! II to a
"revltaliZIRI{ chamber."
•
•. • • , •
• : ·::
1\tON«A SAID workers. aii
the red planet labor for oi.Jy'
lour,houn a day and spend tha.•
-: '
lcCntlnued on Page B·2, Col. 4)" ,;
"•

,
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As 1t travelled along, the strange craft osc1llated or rocked, something
uncharacter1st1c of an a1rplane, moreover, no sound was heard.
Sa1d Borrud:
"The object appeared at times to be elllptical, as well as 'Vshaped,' poss1bly 'because of the rocking, or sw1ng1ng, motion
wh1ch caused the outer edge of the object to cast a shadow near
where there could possibly have been a dome. The outer edge on
the top, or domed part, reflected light, while the bottom part
of the dome, or central area, was 1n shadow which caused it to
look V-shaped. Then, when it tipped 1n the other d1rect1on, the
whole obJect reflected llght." (63.)
The passage lasteo about 10 seconds, the viewing interrupted by houses
and trees.
22 September. Kelly AFB, Texas. (3:45 a.m.)
"Falling star?"
It was 3:45 the morning of September 22th. Standing near bu1ldings 1610'and
1614 at Kelly AFB were four C1V1l1ans working the graveyard shift: a senior
aircraft mechan1c, a forklift driver, a shipping clerk supervisor, and another
Witness not otherw1se 1Jent1i1eJ. (dll names were deleted from BLUE BOOK files)
One of the Witnesses happened to glance at the dark mght sky. He spotted a
round, white-colored body approaching fast. The immediate impression was that
a falling star was be1ng observed, but as the glowing object reached the size
of a mckel at arm's length, the thing stopped and performed several distinct
up and down movements.
It then paused for a short tlme before continuing its
original course which was southeast. After moving southeast for a brief moment,
the object stopped again, a second time, before traveling out of sight behind a
cloud.
The investigating officer 1n this case, Major J.G. Davis, found that no aircraft were known to be in the area at the time. (64.)

(Information Only)
1

21 September 1956
•' B&fChlelgh, Africn

•
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Scptum~ur

1.1ncolnsht1c,

1950
En~laa1d

•
f
19 5& 1 5 ept.22-Lincolilshire 1 Eng] ancS.ArterMon-A g.l1.tt8'1"1rlg Sphere hO'Ye'I"i!d
at 51. ooort. for about lhr~ during 4QDph wind! The tOf't.
Objec! \fas sighted rlsuallt & 011 !tadar. Jets 1'ailed to loC
. • .,
·
catif' n. Seen by thousands. Looked l.1ke gl.ass,tThite inside

//

- -~:....

22 September. San Antonio, Texas.
"At fust seemed to be a falling star."

. . <#'¥

.

- .

(See BLUE BOJK flle card) (66.)

23 September. Paul Harvey and ''Mon-Ka."
The ''Mon-Ka" story got a big push when it received a mention from the
.imnense.ly popular· ABC cCIIVIIentator Paul Harvey. On Harvey's September 23rd
program the famous airwave personality said he was informed a saucer would
hover over Los Angeles on November 7th with the purpose of making contact,
and that "some" radio stations would comply With a request that was made
of maintaining a 20 minute period of silence. The source of this information was a ''British newspaper," according to Harvey.
24 September.

Fantastic Universe magazine.

Oddly enough science fiction fans have never been too enthusiastic about
the UFO mystery. In fact, nearly all of the great sci-fi writers, like
Arthur C. Clark and Isaac Asimov, even become hostile when someone broaches
the subject. Why is difficult to understand.
Perhaps such people prefer
a complete story, even if It is fictional, to an enigma.
An exception was the editor of Fantastic Universe magazine, a Mr. Hans
Santesson, who was fascinated enougn to arrange for a monthly factual report on the UFO mystery in each Issue of FU beginning in 1957. He approached
CSI of New York In September 1956 to write the articles. The CSI people were
happy to oblige. (67.)
24 September. Kingport, Tennessee.
"I saw what I saw."
According to the Kingport T1mes:

(3:30 p.m.)

"Two strange objects were seen near Kingport, Tennessee, by Lloyed
Millan, about 3:30p.m. TI1e objects, first spotted over Gibston,
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and motion; however, no a/c in
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movements. Ob{ect disappeared behind
Ute clouds af er havin~ been S99n vi~ IJ3lly for 10 miautes.
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were estlffiated by ~!c Millan to be 1, 000 feet in the au, and one of
them appeared to rock while the others merely hovered. They seemed
to be about 30 feet Ln diameter and 6 to 8 feet thick; they were
dark grey With darker rLngs 'circlLng the outside.' Although Me
Millan didn't believe in flyLng saucers, he said: 'I saw what I saw,
and I'd take an oath that the objects were mechanical.' He watched
the obJect for two or three minutes before they suddenly took off
'at ternfic speed' to the east, toward Bristol."' (68.)
26 September.. "Shoot to kill order."
Back on July 19th A CAA F~Ight Instructor named Irwin Ross told a Santa
Ana newspaper he heard there was official "shoot-to-kill" order concerning
flying saucers, that the military was desperate to obtain some tangible fragment of the mysterious objects.
Max B. Miller, Los Angeles UFO researcher,
was determLned to obtaLn some official acknowledgement of the order.
On the 26th Miller was able to contact Lieutenant Commander Robert Murphey
at the Los Alamitos Air Station to see if he would verify or deny the story.
Officer Murphey said he doubted the story was true but Miller noted that the
Lieutenant Commander didn't flat out deny the story however. (69.)
26 September. StrLngfield, "Angel Hair," and the Air Force.
A letter to military authorities led to a series of events that spread
beyond the testLng of a speclffien. (See letter written by Leonard Stringfield to a MaJor Shaw) (70.)
27 September. Greenville, Michigan.
"Like a perfect disc."
A newspaper story read:
"Amateur astronomer La Vern Frost and a companion, Earl Perry,
viewed a UFO through Frost's telescope as it hovered overhead
durLng an unspecified time of the evening. It was described to
be 'shaped llke a perfect disc and glowing red' before it disappeared in the northern sky, climbing at a high rate of
speed. " ( 71. )
27 September. Ponca City, Oklahoma.
"Many were JOyful, yet fearful."
The local newspaper printed:
"Startled picmckers and hshermen at Lake Pona rushed for home.
Residents gathered Ln groups to watch and discuss the unusual
sight. Business houses were deserted as customers and clerks
alike went out Lnto the street to watch the light. Many had
field glasses and others used telescopes." (72.)
In the night sky was a strange blue and Silver spheriod. The newspaper
added: " ... there were many who 1vere JOyful, yet fearful that they had seen
a flyLng saucer." (xx)
With so many concerned witnesses Vance AFB felt
compelled to send a Jet to investigate. The military said nothing was found
when the aircraft arrived. (73.)

.I.F.O.
Civilian Research, Interplanetary Frying Object.J

September Z6, 1956

Major H: C. Shaw, C. 0.
Alr Teeh'\ic:al Intelligence Command
Wrtght-Patteraon AFB,
"Dayton, Ohio

•'

Dear Major Shaw:
Sorry that we had so much telephonic cotduaion ill My attempt
to reverse chargee, I, too, .....aa in a "bad -y" m that 1 waa
calling from The Du.Boia Co. , whoae poUch!• &lao involve red
tape in making loli.g diaj:ance calla,
Reason !or calling waa m reapoue to a call from the .AJ.;r Filter Center this a.m. which directed me to your comr:naud. The
olflcel' with whom I talked aa.id that 1 should aeDd my "material"
to your command. I expiailled maUillg such wonld be umdvtsable
because I did J>ot want to d.t.turb the a tate ill which the IIangel
hair" waa origillally placed m a jar. U thia state of pre••rva.Uoo ia important then maUillg, of tourae, would not be the beat
method, Purpose of calling, tbU-8, waa to get your advtce.
~.

Facta Concerning

Th~

Angel Hatrt

Shortly before 5 o'clock p.m. Sept. ZS, 1956, my wife,

• • • • • • •ii. sitting on porch witll duldreo, watched
"something" white float dowa in !root yard of home. While
investigating the nature of thia material, ehe noticed another smaller tuft ol the substance lalltDg, aleo landing on
ground.
•

• C1

In ita original state the larger apec:imen lay fiat looking
like atranda of while aabeato!l fibre. It's size, flattened,
waa about 3" X 3".

When she touched the sensttiv., sub9tance, she s<ud lt

1
!

'
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seemed to curl. She then gathered the substa.oce on 'a. a tiel<
and put 1t in an a.a hght jar. In so dotng, a gossame-r strand
of the substance adhered to the hd,a.nd the st1ck wtucb held the
bulk of the cacoon-appearing hbr<e hung pendant 1.n the gla&"Jar,
A second and smaller specimen, was collected on a pencil.

This we left exposed to tbe air.

I told my wife not to dlaturb the state in which s)le fl.nt depoalted the subUance. For this re&aon I belleve m&lll.ng ill
not practical,
·

Of course, the substance may be worthleaa, but it does seem
alm1lar to other specimen• l have seen, reputed to be "ang6l
hair", and to other specimens l have ssen 1n pbotographli.
I w.wla like to make a chemical 3..11&lysla of this aubstance,
but ahall wait u.ntlll hear from either you or Capt. Gfoegory.

..

Respectfully ym;t.ra,

-.,,
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27 September C1ncLnnat1, Oh1o
(3 00 a m )
A CLOCLnnatl suburban1te weeky pr1nted
"A Northern H11ls phys1c1an and w1fe, who asked that theu 1dent1ty
be Withheld, told a story of Wltnessing an eer1e demonstration of
precision flyLOg among a group of glow1ng, mult1-colored obJects
The couple sa1d they were awakened about 3 a m when a pane In the1r
bedroom window set up a v1brat1on
'I got up to find out what was
casuing the noise,' the doctor sa1d
'At first I thought someone
was trying to get Into the window Then I looked out and saw these
obJects that looked like little balls zoom1ng around the sky It
was quite a spectacle The balls were all colors---red, green, yellow and several colors that I can't describe
Then the obJects
JUSt d1sappeared before our eyes
It wasn't a gentle tralling off
you ffilght expect to see when watchLng fu.eworks pop In the sky--the obJects JUSt seemed to be snatched mto the void ' The doctor
sa1d he and h1s w1fe watched the demonstrat1on for almost a half
hour " (74 )
27 September Greenv1lle, M1ch1gan
"L1ke a perfect d1sc "
28 September Norw1ch-Sydney area, New York
InCldent srn1lar to the September 27th Ponca C1ty case occurred In
Binghamton, New York, on the 28th
Between 8 p m and m1dn1ght a mult1-colored obJect hung In the sky overthe New York community Res1dents turned out In droves to v1ew the phenomenon as the local rad1o stat1on WINR broadcast per1odic news flashes The
UFO was seen to pulsate, chang1ng from red to green, to white, and back to
red again The cycle was repeated over and over unt1l the strange obJect
settled Into a steady orange hue that pers1sted for same trne State
Pol1ce headquarters was flooded Wlth calls but the lawmen were at a loss
as to what act1on to take so they contacted Rome AFB The Au Force
scrambled some Jets but never shared any results of the attempted Interception With the public (75 )
An

28 September Columbus, Oh1o (11 20 am )
"People w1ll thlnk I'm crazy "
A Columbus businessman and former A1r Force p1lot told the local newspaper
he observed some mystenous obJects stalking an auliner The man had his
fdther w1th h1m at the t1me as he watched the UFOs pass overhead but he st1ll
felt "pPople would th1nk h1m crazy" for reporting the Incldent There were 8
UFO!>, cigar-shaped In appearance, and were bnghter than aluminum sklnned
a1rliner The UFOs, he sa1d, followed the a1rl1ner for awh1le and then
!:>Uddenly stopped and reversed d1rect1on The UFOs then turned to the south
for d br1ef moment before headin~ west on an upward slant unt1l they were lost
to Vlew because of distance ( 76 )
29 September Hopedale, Massachusetts
"Fastest thing I've ever seen "
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A ne"spaper account read
"Charles Kaberry and Homer Bartlett were converslflg lfl the back
yard of the Kaberry res1dence about 3 p m when the former glanced
skyward 'For a moment I thought 1t m1ght be a ch1ld's balloon,'
Kaberry related
'Then I real1zed I would not see such a balloon
at the he1ght 1t was movmg and that such an 1tem would not be
mov1ng so fast The obJect was far up 1n the clear blue sky, appeared to be c1rcular m shape, and wh1te Its speed was terr1f1c
Much faster than any Jet plane I have ever seen ' Mr Barlett sa1d
the UFO was 'round l1ke a ball and a s1lver color w1th the sh1ne
sh1n1ng on 1t Its speed was the fastest th1ng I have ever seen 1n
the sky, wh1ch was clear and afforded us VlS1b1l1ty for several
seconds of the subJect '" (77 )
29 September

M1ddlebury, Connect1cut

'

(Informn~ion

Onl}}

(See below)

(78 )

2 l '><.pl Lmbor J O'>lt
llu.ldl< out;, <..oHnt.cticut

1066 1 S•pt.•29-2pa-JU.4cUebur7~~01:1D.-UOijl.n& OS tfl'Q,_~ UllOa MliYin3 COb1r&b.:l
(J:.xclu.ain) whlle t:raveUng :tilontlJ" trolli Eut tOifOit; • .Blu.a ekji',Sun
br1gb.t,.no wizld1 tempa6oo J .t.i.r tilled tdth tinY bug:s, too (t'o t
Goaaa~:~~er-SpideraJ. Objeota acted di.tterent than bugs. 3 Af'
Jeta 1n akjl'1 too 1 but NOT near Objeeta ••• (UPO Pftn~ft~'

The launch of NICAP
Cl&ra John proudly related the launch of NICAP 1n the pages of her news
bullet1n The L1ttle L1sten1ng Post
'%my wr1t1ng m re Wash1ngton's new Natlonal Invest1gat1on::, CommHtce OJ• Aenal Phenomena Many letters from fore1gn countnes
All hdpp) I Say long overdue Letter from Kenneth Arnold, 'orlglnal saucer s1ghter,' speaks of be1ng 1n a com1ng mov1e 'The Fly1ng
~tw.. er Ston '"
(79)
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Also
"Keyhoe and Jessup also lectured 111 Wash111gton Keyhoe says the
Nat1onal Invest1gat1ons Comm1ttee came JUSt ll1 tLme --greatly
needed
"On a new shwy brass s1gn at 1536 Conn Ave WctShrngton D C are
the words Nat10nal Investlgatlons Commlttee on Aenal Phenomena -ProJeCt Skyl1ght --LLP went 1n' There a few brave p1oneers are
workll1g long hours lured on by the VlSlOn of a new !YPe research
that w1ll help throw l1ght on some of the strange-events around us
"l•hth great care the Board of Governors 1s berng selected --the
sub-commlttee 1c workll1g on the pol1cy of publ1cat1ons, etc , g1fts
of books are com1ng ll1 a beaut1ful coffee set on a llttle table
that stands by the f1replace -- a g1ft from one of the new members NICAP Prospectus wr1tten by sc1ent1st Townsend Brown the
Execut1ve V1ce-Chauman pro tern has been called a 'master-p1ece '"
(80 )

2 October Trenton, New Jersey
"A h1ss and a nauseous odor " '"The greatest shock of my llfe "
Ju~t be±ore 4 am October 2, 1956, a f1ve-year-old llVIng on Parks1de Avenue ll1 Trenton, New Jersey, had trouble sleepll1g so the ch1ld got out of bed
and for some reason went to the wrndow Look111g out , the ch1ld saw a "b1g
hghted ball wuh a ta1l" ll1 the sky The youngster hurned to tell h1s
parents 1n the next room but they qu1ckly d1sm1ssed the v1s1on as a dream and
told the 5 year old to go back to sleep
That same momll1g Peter Borza, 38, a Clrculat1on route manager for the
local Trenton1an was del1verrng bundles of newspapers when he also saw
somethrng ll1 the sky about 4 00 a m Mr Borza was dnvrng h1s statlon wagon
on Parks1de avenue close to Cadwalader Park(near where the f1ve-year-old l1ved)
when he f1rst spotted a wh1te glowll1g body h1gh up ll1 the a1r
Both of aforment1oned s1ght1ngs were v1tal ev1dence to the real1ty of the
pr1me 1nc1dent that mom1ng, the exper1ence of Harry J Sturdevant, a n1ght·
watchman Mr Sturdevant was makll1g h1s rounds ll1 h1s patrol car of a h1ghway
contruct1on ~1te, guard1ng the equ1pment of the Herbert Elk1ns Company At
about 3 45 a m Mr Sturdevant stopped h1s car and walked over to some concrete
steps along the shore of the Delaware R1ver at a poll1t JUSt across from Rotary
Island, a b1t of land 100 yards away He stood on the steps and gazed up at
the Readrng Ra1lroad br1dge about a m1le up the r1ver
Suddenly a red-colored spot of l1ght appeared Mr Sturdevant sa1d 1t came
1nto v1ew ~uddenly ll1 the a1r above the br1dge, and w1th aston1sh1ng qu1ckness
(mere ~econds) the red hght zoomed toward h1m and stopped about 15 feet above
the water
Hoverll1g an est1mated SO yards from shore(about halfway to Rotary
Island) the th1ng perm1tted Mr Sturdevant a br1ef look Mr Sturdevant sa1d
the object was a strange red-colored, smooth-~urfaced, body about 100 feet long
and 15 feet 1n d1ameter A h1ss1ng sound was heard and he was suddenly aware
of an overpowerll1g nox1ous smell The obJect then swooped passed h1m, com1ng
close enough to g1ve Mr Sturdevant a good dose of the foul odor In a matter
of seconds the LIFO soared upward approx1mateh 500 feet where 1t "d1sappeared "
Mr Sturdevant sa1d l t "
went 1nto thll1 au " (81 )
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The sulfur or brrmstone smell was like nothlfig he had ever encountered before, a very nauseat1ng shock to his system, 1n fact It overwhelmed his senses
and he couldn't even swallow without great difficulty The pa1n was so 1ntense
Mr Sturdevant collapsed and had to crawl to his patrol car Pull1ng hlmSelf
lfiSide the vehicle, he could only Sit beh1nd the wheel In a motionless dazed
condltiOn
His eyes watered, and even his hear1ng .:;eemed to be llllpaued Worst
of all his sense of smell didn't seem to be functiOnlfig Mr Sturdevant was a
~orld War I vet who had fought 1n clouds of mustard gas durlfig the conflict 1n
Europe but this experience was even worst All he had to do was to drive but
a short distance to summon aid but he couldn't even manage that He JUSt sat
1n his car for a half hour before he felt well enough to control his vehicle
\\hen he f1llally reached his small trailer he phoned the pollee to report a
"fly1ng saucer "
The next day Mr Sturdevant was questioned extensively by two members of
Trenton's detective squad, a Lt Ernest Louis and a Lt Adolph Miller The
expenenced lawmen became conv1llced the mghtwatchman was tell1llg the truth
Other persons who taH.ed to Mr Sturdevant 1ncluded some very cuneus newsmen One was United Press photographer Louis Gunkel, and another was areporter named umil Staboda who represented The Trentonian The watchman wept
c~s he related the event of the night before,-declarlfig It was the "greatest
shock of lu:o l1fc
A story c~bout the u1c1dent appeared 1n The Trentonian that afternoon which
led to the (hscovery of Peter Borz.a' s sight1ng and the "dream" of the httle
Parkside boy
Like the detect1ves, the newsmen were very llllpressed by Mr Sturdevant's
emotional state Staboda Inspected the location of tne sightlllg and found
that the landmarks confomed to the mghtwatchman' s testrmony
Sa1d Mr
StaboJa
11

'Dur1llg my eight years as a crime reporter on the Trentonian, I
have run 1nto many 1llStances where a hoax was perpetrated or attempted But never have I found any person as overwrought as
Mr ~turdevant was that night His state was such that tears
actually were '5treamlllg from his eyes Somethlfig ternfled hrm "
(82 )

1-lr Sturdevant returned to the spot on the Delaware River that afternoon and noticed that there had been some environmental damage
He said he
found " the leaves as far as I could see had burned and fallen to the
ground llke burned tissue paper " (83 )
The watchman's senses of taste and smell, and to some extent his hearing,
did not return to normal He could not work and remained under the care of
a aoctor for a year The ailments required considerable expense so Mr
Sturdevant sought help from the New Jersey Workmen's Compensation fund but
lawyers for the watchman's employer opposed the applicatl.on Th1s 1mpasse
led to a hearing refereed by state official Leonard B W1llits The Elkins
Company lawyer charged that Mr Sturdevant's prohlf'lll " might be with hiS
rmagwat10n, not his eyes, ears, and nose
(84 )
\lr Willits, however, s1ded With the watchman, stat1ng
that 1t d1d
not matter ~hether Strurdevant really saw anything The 1mportant point was
that the watchmm thought he ::.aw somethrng cU1d It was h1s dutv to 1nvestl
gate " (85 )
11
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Emil Staboda of the Trentonian marvelled at the Judgement saying "Such
a deciSIOn almost amounts to an admiSSion by the state that flying saucers
do enst 11 (86 )
This victory for Sturdevant was short-lived Filing an appeal, the
Elkms Company had the award overruled by the Compensation Division Deputy
Director, Roger W Kelly, who favored the Idea the watchman had had a
"hallucmatwn " (87 )
2 October Butler, Pennsylvania
"It '- n.led for an hour 11 ''The leaves of the tree died "
The t.1t::nt10n of ledves dying on a tree as claimed by Mr Sturdevant
brings to mmd a news story that appeared the same (October 2, 1956) that
concerned an InCident that took place the month before Reporter John A
Ammon wrote the following article
"A Butler man reviVed talk of flymg saucers today by relatmg
m detail how he watched one leisurely cnclmg m front of him
for an hour
"'I never saw anythmg hke It before or smce It must have
been a flying saucer,' Charles W McGrady, 406 Negley Ave, retired car company worker declared
''The 73-year·old Butler man IS not alone, either He said his
brother watched the flymg saucer with him
''He descnbed the flymg saucer he saw as bemg shaped like an
upside down dishpan With small pegs on top
"It was gray In color and had a light on the front which gave
off a grayish light The contraption was about 2! feet In diameter and eight Inches thick It ran smoothly Without making a
sound and gave off a light gray smoke which appeared to have
something In It that killed the leaves on a tree [a catalpa]
'"I don't think there was anyone 1n It --It was too small It
must have been controlled by radar or In some Similar fashion,'
McGrady said " (88 )
For additional details Ammon paid McGrady a VISit The layout of the
buildings mentioned In the man's testimony conformed to the story Ammon
exammed the yard and the dead catalpa tree Here IS the rest of the story
as reported by Ammon
"It happened about a month ago (September 1956?] when t«:Grady
was VISiting his brother at the McGrady homestead about nine
miles out the Kittanning Road and off to the left a m1le on a
slag road
"At about 9 p m , McGrady's brother called to McGrady from the
porch that 'somethmg funny' had gone past the porch Asked
what It looked like, the brother told McGrady It was 'white '
"I JUSt pre~tuned It was an owl,' \lcGrady recalled today
"t-lcGrady JOined his brother on the porch and suddenly his
brother pointed and exclaimed 'there 1t IS agam ' They both
had plenty of time to get a good look because 'It' made 25
or 30 trips In front of them Juring the next hour
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"I looked and saw 1t comwg under a telephone wue
It was
about fifteen feet from the ground and came Within 20 or 25
feet of me,' McGrady related He continued 'It looked like a
dishpan turned over and was not quite as big as a tub It was
kind of light gray and round
It had a light---a gray light w
the front The light wasn't bright 11ke an electric or gas
llght
'"We could see It plawly
It passed under the telephone wue
and under a tree by the porch It made 25 or 30 trips 1n an
area of about ZOO feet and we watched It for over an hour
"'It kept the same elevation and went under the same Wire each
t1me, to a foot above the ground
It didn't make a bit of noise
"'There were pegs on top like on a battery w a car, su or
eight little pegs *
It was abo~t Zl fcetw diameter and about
eight Inches thick
·~Grady said he went to a shanty near the house where he thought
he would get somethwg to throw at the flying saucer He found a
heavy bolt
"'I was waiting for It come through again Then something told
me not to throw, and I didn't thro~ anything at It
I was afraid
It might explode '
"He said he haJ read digests about flying saucers and 'would say
this IS one '
~ked how his vision Is, McGrady said he only
needs glasses for read1ng
"Fwally 'It seemed to disappear the last t1me It passed w midair '
·~~Grady sa~d It was traveling so slowly 'If you walked fast you
could have kept up with It ' Each circlwg trip took about ll
minutes
"The brothers cheered the tree near where the machwe passed the
next day and found the leaves were dywg 'like there had been a
frost, but there was no frost '
"'I'm pretty sure the smoke made the leaves die,' McGrady explained He said the smoke 'rolled out' but not like It came
from an exhaust The smoke had no noticeable odor [There were a
few 1947 ~mall disk sightwgs that mention smoke being emitted]
'"It had no motor, or, If It did, It ran silently
I had never
seen anythwg llke It before and It kwd of ht wto what I've
read
I don't k.nmv what else It could be But I kept wondering
why It would go around and around out there
It seemed to be
lo~t "'
(89 )
2 October

Clara Jolm and George Adamski

Clara John's happwess at being able to help establish an rmportant new
UFO organization was dampened by a letter from UFO researcher Lanzo Dove,

*It could be 1mportant to remember this llttle detail about the "pegs "
Assuming ~~Grady was telling the truth, this detail may reappear 1n an
another Sighting report thus providing some evidence of the reality of
the event
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dated October 2, 1956
Dove, a spec1al1st on the George Adamsk1 story,
clalllled to have uncovered evtdence the unknown ghost wnter for f!ymg
Saucers Have Landed was none other than Clara John' It was hardlY tne
tlllle to be assoc1ated w1th the b1ggest crackpot m the UFO movement
Dove wanted Clara John to lend some a1d 1n the mvest1gat1on of Adamsk1's
claliDS
Dove pressed her to go publlc "Surely you do not dehberately
w1sh a hoax to be left uncovered wh1le tnnocent people unaware of these
very facts are bemg placed mto a pos1t1on of embarrassmg credul1ty "
(90 )

4 October
"SpeC1al Bnefmg on the UFO Program for General Lew1s "
We have no transscnpt of the "General Lew1s Bnefmg, JUSt a few references to 1t BLUE BOOK f1les
One reference sa1d
"A spec1al bnefmg was prepared for General Lew1s and h1s staff
a few days ago wh~ch mcluded the problem of these pr1vate UFO
organ1zat1ons, and the tncrease m UFO publ1c1ty resulttng from
the1r act1V1t1es The case f1le of the md1V1dual who suppl1ed
these specllllens was subm1tted as a class1c example [the best guess
1s that the tnd1V1dual was Leonard Sprtngfleld] (91 )
Another ATIC memorandum sa1d m part
"As stated 1n th1s bnefmg, the prmc1pal problems 1n the UFO
program are, f1rst, to llllprove operat1~s w1th the obJect of reducmg the number of 'unknowns' to as near zero as poss1ble [Why
use the word "reduce?" Does that mean anythmg goes?] and, second,
to cope w1th the growtng problem of publ1c part1c1patJ.on m the
program Our recommended solut1on 1s to clearly ass1gn the areas
of respons1b1l1ty to those elements most competent to handle them
11

11

(92 )

5 October "We're swamped "
The headl1ne for Strtngf1eld's UFO news bullettn of October 5th was '1HE
GREAT SAUCER BCXJ.1 " In a short edJ.tonal Strmgheld exclalllled ''We're
swamped'" Never had so many UFO reports flooded the CRIFO organl.Zatlon As
far as Strmgf1eld was concerned, M1chel's pred1ct1on about cycles m UFO
SJ.ghtmgs was commg true It was almost exactly a month after the Mart1an
oppos1t1on (93 )
L1kew1se, Gray Barker, wr1tmg m h1s Saucer1an Bullet1n, remarked "Saucer
s1ghtmgs are at one of the1r all-tlllle peaks r1ght now, conf1rm1ng, to some
degree, M1chel's pred1ct10ns
(94)
11

5 October
Br1dgeboro, New Jersey
"ErratJ.c movements " (See BLUE BOOK document) (95 )
Ch1na Lake, CalJ.forn1a
S October
"Row of lunnnous thmgs " (See BLUE BOOK document) (96 )
b 7 October
Wethersf1eld, Esse~. England
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_ Cozanding Officer
Ultiwd Statoo Air fo~co
'11\Uihington 1 0 0
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'nl!a lut Friday I ea.v eo>letbing vh1ch I feel I should report,
and sine ' 1 don't know exactly t<ho to roport it to, 11.111 addreaaing thie to
your of1 e, trusting it will be relayed to the cornet peraon, o"f1ee or
organization
Am anawering the questions in tho order in vhich I f~td the~
in a ~ed Air !"_oreo form in one ot t..'lo e.ppend1e61 b. ~.ajor Oo"'&ld E Ko;tu:>e• s
•n~n_g_ Sa-u~ t'ro!!l Outor Space•, April: )J"J4 printing
--- -

)

For whe.t<rrer theeo 'f'l)'ing eauoen• e.:re or are not, on my vord a!:
honor tne follov'ng ill who.t I a.otually eo.w, and the einwutances undo:r 'lfrtieh
I saw tha:a
'nlb last Friday nignt, at about 10s48 P •r , was ll'llen I ea.w tbl.a
'nle .!!,!_~.::..-<lct_tober ,, 1.9~
Time of tay, as
r;roJ:> of 'unidentl.fied obJodts•
given above, 2241!, Pae11'1c Standard Ti:De, or 0648, <MT, Saturday morn ina
r•y g1!>ograph1cal location ,,.. a. t China Lake, C!llii' , vi tbl:q th• U 9 tlll.ve.l
Ordna"'ca Teat Station c1't111an eo=unity, 1n one ot the newrt type domito•ie:l
tho 'avy has built
I 1111.11 out in tho patio of' tho hollow equare-ehaped build inc,
t.bh open aquue hing about.
feet equare, v1tl1 tho II'IL:rTOUDding builiing two
eto.rus, or 11bout te f.,et, high
J.17 pod tion ,.. about , f'eot f'ro:11 the eo..ath
side ~r t1e o~ni"'~, ~nd, concenu.,tly1
f'e6~~ tbo north aide

7'

1''

4'

'Ibis loft about
degren ot open elc;r to rq fin 11:1 the nor-theoutn direction
T'le nie;ht vas olear1 no cloudeJ pnd th,re waa no 11100n
'1\o
stare 11ero nry ohar
All of a sudden I
th_!l ~inp, • J:2!!. oi'_l~.;:~inou
tl:!.!::!va &!!!!.\It ~-bri&ht ae !'1o !>r.!sh~Liir...Jli.e~•tan {llltoluding J'an or an:;
ot..'ler visible plaret), but looking Uklll a pots of' light with ta.1nt.1y 1~.;:~1no.uo
~3 about tho.,, tho rinl>" lieing about fin minutea or ao of a.ro in d!c.t:.e~r
'l'boy""\i;~god in a tithtly groul>ed east--at row, and wro a~e\lhat irr-egular in thia a.rrangtr.:tont, thou!;I'IA not too liNch •o
And a.a tney t.ranlloc!, they
,..vered a b1t, tlte va.y one 110uld eltpeot of a floc!. ot birda

••:r

As I watched them, they aopt aoron tho 'tiaible portion of tho sl-y
c7 viewpoint, from north to so.).lth, cO'tarinl!; the diota""tea f'rom limit to limit
in about e or 9 ..seconds of' ti.mo
'l'boy """ hparetad f'rO!II oeeh oth"r by O'"ly
about • '0 of lliiri"di~et.ora -center to center bet~rean adjaoent onoa, e.nd t.~ere
""ro about eight of t..'la objects e.1 toe;ether
'!"1a7 tr11velled prao4-ico.lly d).ls eouth
and mined tho zenith, or overhead point, bv llbout"fivo det;roea ot llrc, -I'"!H!fng
to the 'l'l!at of this point

fro>~

'Ibis 1e all I have to renort, s inca 1 t irc!ludea just ebout G.ll t•e
tact& involved that I can roea.ll

I
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60
More strange radar targets over England
A brief summary of the report on a BLUE BOOK f1le card, wh1ch 1s all we
have m the way of mfo!1llat10n, sa} s "Numerous GCA observations which mcluded targets the s1ze of a B-36 on October and more numerous targets the
siZe of an L-20 on 6 and 7 October No unusual weather on either mght "
(97 )
(See October 9th)
7 October Bram Field, Connecticut
"V and T formations "
' Of Flymg Sauce1 s 1
(See UFO BLUE BOOK document) (98 )
Re<
Alhert H Baller "Ill
,-.pc-.;k on I he p1umomeua of f ' I
8 October Clara John answers Dove
~~g t~~ul;l1~nl~m~~bat oaf mT~m~; t
In a panic tone Clara John 1mplored
'1•thodl<t Church ron"'' m~~: •I
supp~r m the pAn~<h hall
Dove to keep her name out of any m\esti1 \lr Saller nn author !lnd 1"1
ventf)r ~~~:~; '"'f'H "'=- mmtt:ttr ard
gatlon of George Adamski
In a letter to
l~ttec:~~~~rph;n~n:~Z'h~~~:~r~~~o !~~
Dove on the 8th, she wrote that such
gantzatwns lhrou~hout the "orld
act10n would be "m oppositiOn to her m'and hu stud1t!d the subJect for
uveral yf!ar"
terests and wi::.hes "
(99 )
Her exchanges WIth Dove didn't discourage her from glving Adamsk1 u friendly
mention In her publication The L1ttle Listening Post
"Sduccr author Adamski WTites re the new committee (NICAP) here
Savs
Also commends 'St1cker Barrage' [a UFO promotional stunt]
'1 am feeling better than I have for years ' Tells of fire hazard
under wh1ch they have on Palomar 'buntam Says correspondence so
heavy and postage so h1gh he IS wTiting another book to answer the
quest1ons " (100 )
9 October Rap1d C1ty, South Dakota
"1-llppmg over, domg 'fall mg leaf' maneuvers " (See below) (101 )

Tniiity Men IIear
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(Information Only)

9 October 1956
Rapid City, South Dakota

Y October lltth. fJ;,ton, f::.;,cx, l:.ngl md
'UFO report Jcstrmed
After NILAP bccJmc 1 VIlble group lt diSCO\ered a uro report that was
m...trk.ed "de;, troy " It w 1;, d 1ted October 9, 1956 and 1,a::. not pJrt of BLUE
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records w1th those f1les that were made ava1lable on m1crof1lm
could be a connect1on w1th the Essex report dated 6-7 October
produced page from NICAP publ1cat1on) (102 )

There
(See re-

(3 30 p m )
9 October Spr1ngdale, Oh1o
"An astound1ng s1ght "
An exc1ted woman phoned Str1ngf1eld's CRIFO headquarters on the 9th to say
she and four other people v1ewed SlX "ObJects" zoom1ng across the blue sky
The woman assumed the p1npo1nts of llght were sohd bod1es although they
moved strangely The l1ghts darted from s1de to s1de, and up and down, durlllg the qu1ck passage Three of the th1ngs" appeared to have someth1ng connectlllg them, a sort of s1lver1sh streak
~warm of red objects
"Flopp1ng over and over "
The really astound1ng s1ght, however, came some t1me later when a swarm ot
~ed obJeCts appeared 1n the eastern sky, the obJects s11entlv mov1ng 1n a
stra1ght course even though the objects seemed to be flopp1ng over and over"
(103 )
as they proceeded to the west
10 October V111amassarg1a, Sard1n1a
(10 30 p m )
Lum1nous globe Lum1nous a1rsh1p
The ed1tors of England's E!Ylllg Saucer Rev1ew wrote that they were assured
personally the followlllg fantast1c 1nc1dent was true
The w1tness who assur
ed them was a young Sard1n1an farmer by the name of Gu1seppe Fenu
On the even1ng of October lOth on the way home after attend1ng the c1nema,
Mr Fenu noticed a phenomenon 1n the clear, moonless sky A lum1nous globe
Shortly thereafter a trio of obpassed oterhead 1ll J north-south course
jects of a Slmilar appearance passed overhead These three were 1n forThe triO remained 1n the area for
matlon(the formation was not described)
about 30 m1nutes and then 1nteracted With another obJect that appeared
A lum1nous "airship" about 60 feet long, came 1nto v1ew Mr Fenu said
the Cigar-shaped body had a long bluish neon-l1ke glowing str1p along Its
~Ide which was llltersected by dlffiffier vert1cal str1ps
The globes began to
fly orbits around the "airship "
How the UFOs disapoeared was not mentioned (104 )
11 October Crane, Indiana
UFO over U S Naval Ammunltion Depot? (See BLUE BOOK document) (lOS )
11 October

ATIC and Str1ngfield
~tr1ngf1eld contacted ATIC, home of BLUE BOOK, request~g a meet1ng With
military authorities on October 11th concern1ng the UFO question, an lllQUiry
that was not welcomed
A BLUE BOOK doctDllent states that "He was told With
some firmne~s thdt we could only cons1der UFO 1nc1dents and the report1ng of
this phenomena over the phone On other matters he would have to contact USAF
Office of Intormdtlon Services " (106 ) The BLUE BOOK people wanted to end any
of Strmgfleld's Illusions of d "speCidl relationshlp" With the Au Force Investigation
Strlllgficld wa~ not, however, put off that easy As M/Sgt Oliver D Hill
cxpldincd, Strwgfleld got hiS requPstcd meetwg becau~c he " stated he hud
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AF-UFO REPORT ORDERED DESTROYED~
Evidence dlat the A1r Force destroys some offlcl.ll UFO repons has been !liven "' ,
to Prof Charles A. Maney NtCAP Board Member by an AF source. 'lbe photo·
CA:Jpy below reprodu.ce.s me top pan of m Air lntelllg&lloCC lnformadoo Repon cover· 1
lng a UFO .sl.&htlna by two AF office.r.s Thoullb me repon Is not unu.sual the
~troy" orcler··whldl lhe source said was not UDCOnunan··lndlcateS a form 1
of censorship previously Wll<nown to NICAP
w.~
--·~ l

tJNcL

-- ----- .

:---------

.....
Key poults of StQ)ltmg.
AF wunesse.s Capt J .1 PoUack USAF FllQ)It Comrn.lruler SSih FIQ)Itu ~mber
Squadron Lt J .S BeiSheun USAF Squadroo Armameru Officer
Summary
Two glowmg objectS were stQ)Ited nur the squadron base at Lmle
Easton Essex England 9 Oct 1956
Larger UFO was lhe stu: of a pea he.ld at
arms length (about one·half the slu: of lhe moon similarly measured) Ob)eCt
pulsated emitting ftve or SIX rays With smaller rays ben.een At tunes a longer
broader ray appeared posstbly a trail or exhaust Second object smaller descended
fltQ)It Commander Pollack was
and approached lhe f~rst one 1hen dtsappeared
rated as very rehable by the Squadron lntelliQel'ce Officer First Lteut D W
Ketchum USAF
As stated above It IS the Destroy order not thiS stQ)Iung whtch IS tmponant
The destruction of similar offtctally vertfted repons will reduce lhe number of
AF pilotS and other CA:Jmpetenl observers who are on reCA:Jrd Regardless of 1he
purpose deletion of such UFO records c:.an only result In ITUSWormmg lhe publlc
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c~nd.lns orncer, u s
"'"'u_~ B.Wition Depot, Crane, In.lla.n.o.
CoJQilnd.lng Ot'tlcer, P~n.r Air Force lle.se, Columbus, Indiana

Sub'

lit'.identified l"l;ri!li Objects

Fr0<0

Rer
l

(a} ')1(0 Isrft

1 1:7 ~

report or investigation o"t

3820 1A dtd 2 ~bruary, 1956
b~en ccap1led in accordance

Subject report b&a

~

P/.:,

~

Yith reference {a)

'

On the night or ll October 195<>, one perROII reported seeins lUI
2
un1dcnt1 fled fiying obJect V'tlle he vu dr1v11>4i north on IUgbYa)' 45
v'IL-.h n allels the vestern .-dg,. or the Depot or a distance or approXiEe.te~..J on~

"\lle

~~~ Jttr~~s reporLe~ tb3t the ~bJect val ueen at 10 45 {224S}, on
tn~ rir,
dd. or tbe high-y approximstely one hu.odred (100) ra,rda t':ro111
t "'" rc <1
Tl.., object vas described. aa a. l&r.£1 g).Cil!:IJl&..
or ..1lllllla'

3

~

"'

)

w

) 7.

.1X>~ ~eve-.ty:t'1Vl!~~-f!,~lJ'eet 1n tbe lllr,

c_rc ll.o.r "".1 rbout"" t'or!f__l40)_~!!~Jn di~W~l!d:r
'1hlt Y1tne1111 reportS"
GI.Jf;:>lr;; f>:>- nrpro'dmately ~COQds to Viev tbe Object, 'Wb.l.cb lett,
IP• -~, aer~~ t'l" Dtpot at a iiieed. <:OIJIP&ra'bl.e to tba.t or a llhoottng at&l"
'1."1.e vttrocs<: reports that the sky va.a clear, no otber aircr&tt vere 1D
cigrt, ~~the object maae no notes

4
TV r..ar.t• ot' the vit-.ess u
2
relil$3 vtth h!'l p.c'ents, Mr and l-Ira
$ -1 Cr•ne, I-.dJ.ans.
I
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.n trte~•

sur
&

R1e ap

:Len1ed the use or ...lll.coboUe beft:r'age•.

1•11icl

he

II-

A neighborhoOd.

eN , 1r.l_u.teJ th!l.~ the Yitoees 1a a no~ Jlct'llon tiro:~ above ave,ra.ge
..n,1. ~c..r ;,~t vht lsc not subJect to iUua1onth 'l!le tatber or the llitneu
re~~~ert ~eeine: &n unl.dentU'ted nnns obJect over the Depot on the evenlns

cr

l? s p•mber 19,
Tb.l.a aigbtins was reported in CO WAD r'I!Alrr: ltr
A!l(2 )- \0£ l'&n S<:!r 2045 or 9 October 1956, to. CO IBI<al.ar AFS.

6
""-s report vt.S pr.,.,e.red 'by the tesaJ. Ot'tlcer &tta.cbed to tbe Depot,
rroo •- 'ormat1cm 'lbt&ined by the Depot C:rilll.f.b&l Innetigator
'lbere
are -c c~nts nor an~ pre11~nar) analye1• or poeaible c&useo or the
sight • ..,..; other t' ft.n pointing out that tbe a1gbt1118 b;r the tllther !Jf tt'e
vi tneso leas tl:!.n a manth_b!!!.!2rel_!a.nd f!!!.ght he.~tii..Jit~ggel!_tJ...!!!_ There
V!l.3 no report or lovn;(ing Aircraft over tbe Depot on ll October 1956
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two spec~ens he believed originated from 'flying saucers ' This office was
then placed lfi a position whereby It could not refuse the InVestigation of
the 1nc1dent " (107 )
12 October Sgt H1ll VISits Strlfigf1eld
When Sgt Hill met Strlngfleld lfi the UFO buff's home lfi the suburbs of
Cincinnati the even1ng of October 12th, the BLUE BOOK representative was
annoyed by Stringfield's leadlng questions which were posed before they
could get to the real reason for the meetlfig According to Sgt H1ll,
Str1ngf1eld asked
·~ow do I report my sightings to ATIC 7 Who pays for the calls--ATIC or mvself? How may I arrange 1nterv1ews w1th the proJect
off1cer?
Am I to report all s1ghtings to ATIC 7 " (108 )
Sgt Hill says "At th1s point, I Interrupted h1m and explamed AFR 200-2
on the procedures, format of report1ng, and the cond1t1ons under wh1ch ATIC
author1zed the payment of phone calls " (109 )
Getting down to the bus1ness at hand, Str1ngf1eld handed over two 1tems
One was a sealed Jar that was supposed to contain a sample of "Angel Hau "
The other 1tem was d metal fragment found In an abandoned rravel pit
After returning to ATIC Sgt H1ll was careful to lnclude lfi h1s travel
report ''The undersigned d1d not engage 1n, nor forced 1nto, any discussIOns on the Air Force pos1t1on and approach to the UFO controversy wh1ch
could be used to the detr1ment of the Au Force or ATJC " (110 )
12 October Denver, Colorado
(5 30 p m ) ''fystery meteor?" Cows?
One m1ght assume the following report 1s due to a tneteor, the altitude
given a poor guess as 1s usual 1n meteor cases, however one wonders about
about the report from the c1ty of Golden tacked on the end of th1s account
Was there any cows 1n the corrals 7
CUr story
"A mystenous ball of flre whiZnng through the sky followed by
a loud explosion sent pol1ce and f1r~en on an unsuccessful search
for a meteor1te Denver and suburban pol1ce and f1re stat1ons received hundreds of call~ from persons who saw the strange obJect
about 5 30 p m Tom Nalty, assistant f1re chief at station 15,
sa1d he ~aw a 'teardrop' object fly over the f1rehouse at about
2,000 feet at a h1gh rate of speed It was headed southeast and
had a glow1ng redd1sh heaa and a blue ta1l, he sa1d Ralph Churches
of Golden, sa1d he saw a br1ght red obJect hang1ng about 200 feet
over one of h1s corrals " (111 )
13 October Over west Orange county, Cal1forn1a
Pilot~ see "saucer "
A group of F9F-o Grum.m Panther Jets ~treaked over 1vest Orange county the
morn1ng ot 0'-tober 13th The four plane f11ght l•as from !'!anne Au Reserve
~uddron #241 bd~ed at the Navdl A1r Station, Los ~amitos
The Jets were
lfl .m Dl-llnc formdtlOn when Lt LawrencL Ball spotted something 'I saw a
!>hlfl}', Jeflflltclv '-HLUltr object pa~!> 1bove and go1ng In the oppos1te d1
rcLt1on " (I L 1

•
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Anothc1 pilot conflnned the "::,aucer" ob:.lrvJtwn 1-.laJor Herman Bushong
quoted a::. ::.aywg "It defln1tely h.1d no ...1ppend.1ges, was cucular, l!ke
a d1::,c, and gave off a reflection " (113 )
A thud pllot-wltness also conflrmed the "saucer" descnptlon MaJOr
Lloyd Chambl1n ::..11d the UFO wa:. "
s1lver and def1n1tely c1rcular
It had
no appendage:. of any k1nd " (114 )
Wd:.

14 October

Ft

B...1!loon or UFO?
14 October

Thomas, Kentucky
(See BLUE BOOK f1le €ard) (115 )

"Av1at1on News"

(See paragraphs 3 and 4)
15 October

Exam1ner

"Adverse publ!Clty "

(116 )

Fernley, Nevada.

"Mystery rocket "
Accord1ng to a m1l1tary teletype message
"1/LT (
deleted) AND HIS WIFE TRAVELING TO 1HE WEST COAST ON
US lllQ-1\\AY -10 ORGINALLY OBSERVED 1HE OBJECT WHILE lliEY WERE APPROXII>IATELY 30 MILES NORTHEAST OF FERNLEY, NEVADA CONTINUING TO
fRAVH AT APPROXIMATELY 55 TO o5 MILES AN OOUR, THE OBJECT \'lAS
CLEARLY VISIBU:: TO 1HEM UNTIL 1Hl::Y WERE 19 MILES .NOimiEAST OF
FERNLD
"APPROXlf.IATELY 3, 000 YARDS DIRECTLY OFF 1HE HIGHWAY AND APPEARED
TO BE HOVERI~G OVER A SMALL HILL
BY ESTIMATING THE HEIGHT OF THE
HILL, LT (
deleted) DETERMINED 1HE ALTITUDE OF THE OBJECT TO BE
5,000 to 7,000 FEET, HOWEVER, HE READILY ADMITTED HIS ESTir.IATE
IVA!:! ONLY A GOOD GUESS
SHORTLY AFrER GETIING em Of HIS CAR TO
BETTER OBSERVE 1HE OBJECT, IT CClvMENCED TRAVELING IN A NOR1HEAST
DIRECTION N/IAY FRCl>1 LT ANTI /YIRS (
deleted)
JUSf AFTER IT
STARTED TO t>{)VE LT (
deleted) WAS ABLE TO FOOJS HIS BINOQJLARS
ON 1HE OBJECT AND GET A MUG! CLEARER SIQiTING
IT WAS 1liROUGH
TIUS STUDY 11-IAT HE DETERr.UNED 1HE OBJECT TO BE CIGAR SHAPED AND
SAID HE OB~ERVED WHAT APPEARED TO BE OPENINGS OR APE!{TURES
ON THE FUSELAGE BUT DUE TO 1HE RAPID SPEED OF lvDVEMENT, HE COULD
NOT GET AN ACCURATE DESCRIPTION OF SUQI OPENINGS ACCORDii\G TO
LT (
deleted), 1HE OBJECT BEGAN ITS FLIGHT FRG1 A HOVERI'lG
POSITION AT 250 TO 300 MILES PER HOUR AND ACCELERATED RAPIDLY TO
A TRfNENOOUS SPEED WHI0-1 HE COULD NOT ESTIMATE
FRCM 1HE SfART
OF t>{)VEMfl.IT UNTIL 1HE OBJECT WAS OUT OF SIGHT APPROXI!-.IATELY 7 TO
10 SECONDS !::LAPSED OBJECT TRAVELED ON A LEVEL CCURSE ON A CONSTAl'ff HI-.ADit>;G UNTIL OUT OF SIGHT
LT (
deleted) AND HIS I~IFE
1liEN COI'-HINUED TRAVELING TOhARD FERNLEY, NEVADA, UNTIL lliEY I~
APPROXI!>IATELY 10 MILES FRCM FERNLEY AND STOPPED AGAIN TO LOOK
BL\Ch
AT 11-IIS TIME I'JI-IAT APPEARED TO BE 11-IE SAME OBJECT WAS OB~[RVJ::D IN APPROXIMATELY ITS ORIGINAL POSITION
TI-llS SAME SICHTING \vAS AGAIN MADE ON 1HE OUTSKIRTS OF FERNLeY, NEVADA ALTIIOUQ-1
Till:: E~TII>IATED ALTITIJDE AND VAGUE DESCRIPTION OF TI-llS OBJECT
LI::AV1::S 1\'l.JMEROU~ QUESTIONS UNANS\\'ERED, 1HE FACT 11-IAT 11-IIS OBJECT
WAS OBSERVED OlUGINALLY IN FRONT AND 11-iEI'< BEHIND 1liE OBSERVERS I'-:
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11-IE COURSe OF TRAVELING 30

~liLES, SEEMS TO PRECLUDE 11-IE POSSIBILITY Or IDENTifYING IT AS A STAR EFFECTED BY UNUSUAL ATMJSPHER1C
CONDITIONS IN 11-IE ABSENCE OF ADDITIONAL IDENTIFYING OR CONFIRM
ING DATA ON TillS SIGHTING NO DETEit\11NATION AS TO POSSIBLE OR
PROBABLE CAUSE CAN BE MADE AT THIS LEVEL " (117 )
lo October Analysis of matenal allegedly from "flymg saucers "
In a disposition form dated October 16th, Colonel Gilbert, ATIC's Deputy
for the Science and Components DIVISion, released the results of tests conducted on the ~pecimens submitted by Leonard Stringfield The metal fragment
was deter::;Ined to be found!.") ;,lag, and the "Angel Hau" JUSt a blt of rayon
re~Idue
The te;,ts had been a wa~te of time Providing a br1ef background
on the source of the specimens 1n his report, Colonel Gilbert was e\en harder on Str1ngf1eld than other BLUE BOOK officials The Colonel even took a
swipe at Donald Keyhoe
"SubJeCt spec1mens were submitted by an mdiV1dual who IS the
head of one of the largest private UFO organizations 1n the
country
"Ofhc1al case flles have revealed that this self-appointed UFO
Inve~tigator, and analyst, s1nce 1952 has repeatedly attempted to
embarra~s the A1r Force by unf~unded statements to the press
He
has publiCl) accused a high-ranking ~TIC officer of admitting the
existence of Interplanetary space vehicles
"He has a large following of 'flying ;,aucer' adherents, I~ the
editor of two UFO publications, appears to be a close friend of
both Frank Edwards, a radio and TV commentator, and Donald Keyhoe
The latter IS well known as a UFO-writer who has had a long stand~g
1ng argument w1th the Au Force regard1ng the UFO question " (118 )
16 October Shabani Station, Rhodesia
~~v1ng at great speed, a large circular body soarded over the Rhodesian
countryside at 4,000 feet The obJect passed over Shabani Station going In
It was 5 o'clock the morn1ng of October 16th In
a northwest direction
the ra1l yard at the time was Stanley Wilson manning the locomotive of a
goods train, and George Brown, employed at the yard as a shunter Both men
observed the passage of the UFO Last seen, the obJect was travelling 1n
the direction of Bulawaye (119 )
17/18 October Near Wheelus AFB, Libya
More radar "ghosts " Can UFOs cloak themselves?
(See the SlX pages from BLUE BOOK files that follow) (120 )
19 October Valentine, Nebraska
"Ltnninous Yo-Yo "
A strange glowing body appeared over Valentine, Nebraska, the nig1t of
October 19th A policeman on night patrol ;,potted It, and so did Ellenor
B1Inda, on station at the local GOC post She characterized the thL,g as a
"llghted yo-yo " She did so because of the way the obJect Jumped L, the
Sk)
(121 )
NICAP The dream take~ shape
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Subjeota ·D?OB's Detected Near Wheelus JB on
17/18 October, 19%
Source• 6)3d AC&lf Squadron and L3111t i'igbter
Intere9ptor Squlld.ron

SECRET
.t.TIC II

)0)680

AF I r 10u304l.
Rpt. II' IR-l-56
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Ageneya 7272d A1.r Base Wing Combat
Operations Center~
1
D.R.a October 29, 19%
Set l/1, Card 1/$
D.I.s Ootober 17-18, 19$6
~
\ !Yals B-2
On 17/16 October 19% within a three ()) hour period, COBBencing at l.7/2217Z,

t~ (2) dltrerent tracks ot unldentitled elow
AC\.1 Squadron, Wheelus Air Bau Ubj'a. r-860

~ng

objecte were carried b.r the 63)d

cratE made rada.r contact with the
objects and made repeated intereepta with the 1-4 weapona system through all phases
to Snlash rltbout. any vi.sual contact. being made b.r the F-860 pilota. No aatistactory
e:q>Llnat.ion or these occurrances co\lld be detend.nad. Tbia incident ia considered
i.mport.ant because or the posi Uve and repeat41d l'adal" i.ndicatione ot an object in the
air.
1. Description•
,
1. Objects were nner alchted rillaal.lT. Both ,_...a bright return on
I
ground and airborne radar.
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D..cnption ot cour11e ot objectsa
d. Flight description ud maneUTeru
(1) The t1rat obj-tct •as. p~cked up oa the ll"'UDd radar acope at 17/
2217Z October, l95o, at NJPD 50h7. The object maintai.Ded a.a approz:t.~~~at.!t altitude ot
9,000 teet and held a beadi.ng ot 210' tmtil 2JOJZ at whtcb t.tme, aDd at ll.TPD 260$,
th• h&adi.ag n ' cr.anged to l7cP. Ground radar contact ,..., lost once just pr1 or to
the cha.age o& headi.ag and•ttna1 contact was. loat at 2)0JZ.
, (2) The ..cond ob1act was ptektt<l up Oil tbe ground radar scope at 17/
2)17Z October at IIIJQD C77)9. The object•a 1Dit1a1 altitude wu S_.bOO tt. Altitude
at dieaopearanc• na appro:d.matel,:r ),800 teltt.
•
2.

7o

WHthlll't

a. P1lota atated that tbere na no cetl1Dr. a rls1b1.Uty ot ten (10)
• nalltical llliles aad a ten (10) knot wi.Dd troll t.ba lfortb.
e. During this season llligr:atorT birds are fl;r1.DI Sottt.b ac:rosa the
Yedi terr&n~oaa.

9.

Interception and Identit1C4t1on aotion takas
a. Two (2) F-86D airc:ra!t ware dinrted to ].q(:&tion of t1rat object.
Both aircraft made radar contact r i tb the object wi.tll ~ 'S-L we.aptD.a IJTIItnl and
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proceed.td. through to Splash with no 7.1sua1 contact at an;ytime. 'Ilium tbe unlmown object
made ita headiag C'han!fe to 1701 ground rlldar rontact qa lost IIIOllleDtaril.T•
b. Tiro (2) F..ll6D aircu!t wf'ra dtnrted to- the aeooncl objact. A-. 23S7Z
P/Bl.u 1, !~c at $1 000 teet, 111.du radar" ont.act on s ha&din& ot 0$00. F/Blue 1
wu two (3} oauUc.al 111l.ee !rom the tarset. at. tbe t1.IDe or 'f.he in.t.t.t.al contact.. At
2JS8Z F/BhJA l got a Juct:r OD a bead.1.1lg o! O$c:P oae lllile t'r01r target.. At. 2JStz F/Blue
1 got. a Spl.t.11h. At this time tb-. obJect and tighter w"'re JS IUU1t.1eal lll!llle troll the
gro~ radar oa a bearing ot 049". F/Blua 1 did oot. get a Ta.l..&,p-.,o.
_ (1.) F/Bl.w!l 2, !1J1,ng a\ SIOOO. teet~ got a radar c:On1!1kct at 2JS9Z em
a h..dinl o! liXP at a distance at too.r (4} oaat.ica.l lllilu bearing 11l~ at 32 an.les
i'ro11 ground radar. F/Blae 2 bad a .Jact:r when be waa )! aaat.1ca1 llliles trom th p;round
radar at OliT0 11 a Splash )It D&ut.ica1 lllilea at 0$(1' troa tbe grom~d radar. He did nothav-e a Tal.l,r-bo.
'
(J) ~· l.aat two intercepts wen •• tollont 1'/Bl.oe 1 got a contact
at 0046~ ttm mites fro:~~ target. oa a headtng or 0851', ('llear1Dg froa ground radar 02~
at 28 D&llt.tcal lllilee) a Juc:t;y one (1) lld.le from tarpt ob a bead.lDg ot 08~ 1 (bearing
!roll ground radar OJcP at 29 Mut.tc;al m11ea) and a 8plaab at oa.1z {bearing troll
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ground radar 0)!)0 at )0 nautic.al mllAa). P'/Blue 2 got a contact two (2) lliles !'rom
the target on a bearing of 09rP (beari.Dg from ground radar 029'2 at 28 nautical mUea)
and a Splash at 0046Z l beA:"ing !rem ~t'OULd paar 0)9' 11t )0 nautical mfles). 'lh1a
Splash .... ~ the last rac:!.ar contact lrl.th the object by 8J'G" type radar. The altitude
ot both lighters on thase tiro (2) p.uaea •.as ),800 feet. tleither tlghter achieved
a Tal.l7-ho. Due to low f'uel cond.1 tions both airc:ratt were released tor landing.
E4) F/Blue l stated that just betQre each Splash the tighter aircl"a!t would be juat aboYe, just bel.Qw, or bet-en clouds, but neYer iD a cloud. !he
fighter scope return waa described as ney bright. No ensiYe action wa taken tv
either or the objects at fiZl7 tille.
10. there was .DO other a1r t:ratlic 1n tbe area.
11. Co-nta ot Preparing Otlioera
,
a.. Ia rte'lr ot tbe a'J"&ilable data, DO detiD:lte aplarlation tor tbeae
objec:ta can be made. One possible expl&D&t.ion ia tlw\ tbe object. are tloek.tt of
m1gr&tolj' birds. a~aYer, it ill oocsldered 11Dllke:J.T, iD n... ot tb• 9,000 toot
altitude ot oae or tbe objects plu the probablllt;r tbat. l"'ep44ete4 paaaea or tbe
fighter aircraft would be lik:e}3' to cbanp tbe coarse ot tbe t1ock or d.ierupt it
altogether. ~. the llk:elihood or the z,..q 1111JtG -.iat.atn:tnc lode: all the "a'T
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b. B&cau•• or -.peed of l'II)VIJ'IIent. And weather condi t.ions a temperature
i.nTn"llioa ill not conaidere.,t probabl~ cauae of indicaU.one.
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Selected for the NICAP Board of Governors were radio commentator Frank
Edwards, Leon C LeVan, ChriStian minister, Albert H Baller, ChriStian
mmister, Charles A Maney, professor of physics, TalbotT Speer, busrnessm.m, .md Abraham r-1 Sonnabend, president of the Hotel Corporauon of Amenca
lwho urged Donald heyhoe to establish a national UFO organization years heAnd then, there were three men With military backgrounds
fore In 1953)
Col Robert B Emerson, a trained physicist, Rear Adm Delmar S Fahrney,
ret , who was a pioneer rn miSSile development, and Brig General Thomas B
Calron, ret
Other people holdrng positions of responsibility rncluded Mrs Gladys
Rose Hackett, a dynamic 54-year-old widow who JOined "1th ~~rgaret Naylor to
perform the myriad office duties that were required \~s Hackett was no
stranger to the UFO mystery, havrng previously produced a publication rn
Balt1more titled The t.laryland Saucer Magazrne She "as Inited to offer her
talents to NICAP becauseDUiican--c-Lampoen:-;-Federal Housmg Admmistrator
and UFO enthusiast, had mtroduced her to Townsend Brown Campbell had been
selected to be NICAP's treasurer Since workmg With ~!CAP on a day-to-day
basis would Interfere With Campbell's regular busmess schedule, a retired
chiropractor by the name of Garrett C Rush was appomted assistant treasurer
To flll the treasury, Brown obtamed the services of 1-lartm H Heflm, a
public relations ~pecialist It was Heflrn's JOb to publicize NICAP and to
raise funds for operatrng costs Heflin had his work cut out for h1m Brown
pldnned for a $85,000 annual budget to cover salaries and general expenses
1Vhile the women did much of the paperwork, a John A Kendrick, a law professor at George 1~ashmgton Umverslty, was actually \!CAP's official secretary
(122 ) (123 )
There were two weaknesses In thiS line up and only tlffie would tell what
they would mean to NICAP's success Kendrick happened to be a personal
friend of contactee George Hunt Williamson and Mrs Hackett, although for
the moment VItal to the survival of NICAP, was little too enamored With contactee 1deas (Clara John's association With the notorious George Adamski was
the ~Iss of death to holding any position In NICAP She evidently knew that
Jnd fended off Dove's mquirieS that would establish anv connection With the
Californian That might be why she stayed 1n the hackground but then she
already had her own l1ttle group and newsletter)
~tom tormg the buthmg of NICAP, ~I K Jessup offered the opm10n that
NICAP would have floundered by the end of the ve<~r were 1t not for Mrs
Hackett As for Brown's apporntments, Jessup found fault With the man's refu~al to n<~me any UIO authors to ~erve as a NICAP administrator (perhaps
that reflects Je~sup's own amb1t1ons) ~!Ole on the mark was Jessup's observatiOn " the organization had every appearance of bemg designed for
the pecunwry gam of J few promoters " (124 )
FinJlly, Jes~up added another remark of special Interest
an effort
1va~ mJde to ~taff the BoJrd of Governors 1,1th anu-uro personnel
It 1s
bd10vcd that onl} the un~elfish efforts of \la1or Kc; hoe prevented Mr
Brm,ll .md hi~ assoc1Jte~ from dowg th1::. [ 1 J ' (125 )
22 OLtober
DehC} Fournet spec~~s out

78
The NICAP development may have encouraged De1-1ey J Fournet, 1vho was formerly the Intell1gence L1a1son Off1cer Ln the Pentagon for prOJect BLUE BOOK,
to take a stand roumet stated h1s pos1t10n to UFO researcher ~lax B 'hller
of Lo~ Angeles 1n a letter wr1tten on October 22th The former A1r Force
off1cer expressed d1sapporntment w1th the current publ1c relat1ons effort bv
the Au Force to play down UFO reports wh1ch was m contrast wlth the 1,ray the
rnformat1on was treated when he was 1nvolved w1th the UFO problem a couple of
years before Fournet declared " th1s reVlsed pohcy 1s not only unJUStlfled but could eventually be detr1mental to our nat1on's welfare 11 (126 )
23 October NICAP's f1rst press not1ce The m1l1tary takes note
NICAP was now startrng to attract attent10n The An Force's Counterlntelllgence D1V1S1on, Off1ce of Spec1al Invest1gat1ons, authored a document
that ment1ons NICAP's b1rth
"On 23 October 1956, the Wash1ngton Da1ly News, Wash1ngton,
D C , pr1nted an art1cle wh1ch alleges that subJeCt organ1zat1on
had been founded recently The organ1zat1on, at 1536 Connectlcut
Avenue, N W , Wash1ngton D C , was headed at that tlme by one T
Townsend Brown of Leesburg, V1rg1n1a Brown termed the organlzatlon a 'pr1vately supported fact-f1nd1ng body serv1ng the
natlonal Lnterest '" (127 )
When NICAP's cert1f1cate of Incorporat1on was ass1gned a number 1n the US
Off1ce of Deeds, and rece1ved a seal to flX to ,he cert1f1cate as author1zed
by the SuperLntendent of Corporations, NICAP's ex1stence became officlal As
noted by the m1l1tary document ment1oned above, NICAP's establishment was publlclZed by the l~ashLngton Da1ly News so authont1es had no excuse for bemg
unaware of the new UFOorgaiilzatwn debut
23 October
FlyLng egg zooms vertically out of s1ght
(See teletype report) (125 )
24 October Jackson, MlSSlSSippl
obJects over MlSSlSSlppl

~trange

(See teletype report)

(129 )

"World •s Fust FlyLng Saucer Exh1b1t10n 11
The seasons are reversed 1n the southern hem1sphere wh1ch expla1ns why Desmond
Lesl1e was 1nv1ted to South Afr1ca 1n October to speak at an Agr1cultural show
It seems that the co-author of Fly~ Saucers Have Landed was asked to speak at
a fly1ng saucer exh1b1t arrangJ"by a t>hss Ann Grevler and a Hr Charles Laubscher,
both UFO enthusiasts The saucer display was part of the Johannesburg hltWatersrand Agr1cultural fa1r L1ke state fa1rs 1n the Un1ted States, the maLn theme of
the fan may have been farm products but entnely unrelated thrngs could be found
Ln booths ~et up for publ1c v1ewLng Apparently the saucer exh1b1t ga1ned dcceptance because Mr Laubscher happened to be General Secretary of the f..11r's sponsorLng ..1gencv
Arr1v1ng 1n ~outh Afr1ca Lesl1e had lo" expectations Perhaps, he thou~ht,the
saucer exlnblt wd:, nothLng more than a te1,r UFO photos Ln the comer of a co1v :,hcd
But, as he w.ilked through the ground~ of ~hlver Park, he began to get J d1fferent
feel1ng Tht. show 1v..1~ no small affan Bu1ld1ngs covered a 100 acre~ and c::~ch
pd\ 1hon he '' 1lkui b\ ~eemed to get b1gger and b1gger as he got nearer to 1Vhc1e
the ~..tu1..er t.:\lniHt 1v h ::.uppose to be I mallv he arnved There was no m1:,~ll11.'.
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Its entrance Leslie describes his unpressions
"1 entered a drarnatlcally darkened hall to be confronted by a
lOO~ft world map, on which tiny red lights flashed to mark the
Site of every known landing by spacecraft Overhead, a stream
of saucers guided me Into a colossal hall dominated by a giant
30·ft long Illuminated mother ship d1scharging scale saucers
"A huge cutaway of Cramp's sectional VIew of the Intenor of a
saucer* took pride of place on the end wall The other exhibits
were progressively Instructive, starting With models of the solar
system and the galaxies, the concept of an Intelligently Inhabited universe, and then historiC evidence from prehistoriC and
Bibl1cal t1mes to this present day Huge models, some of them
moving, all cleverly lit, swung overhead Suddenly, a voice
boomed out, 'Stand where you are,' and VIewers were treated to a
10 minute very dramatic reconstruction of the Mantell case "
(130 )

Leslie was asked to give two lectures a day At each one an estlffiated
3,000 people attended The final total for the multi-day lecture series
was an astonishing 160,000'
23-25 October Mystery lights over England
Wh1le Leslie was busy far way 1n South Africa, UFOs were busy 1n the skieS
of England Two bnght llghts, apparently attached to "something qUlte out
of the ordwary," maneuvered above the towns of Rugby and Thurlaston \ot
much could be seen 1n the darkness of the n1ght but observers said the two
lights seemed to be located at both ends of a larger obJeCt, a body not
V1Sible due to the lack of moonlight or other sources of Illumination The
Witnesses making the reports were both former R A F men who hadn't the
slightest Idea what the UFO could have been The men ruled out shooting stars
or aircraft One of the R A F men was an ex-squadron leader
On the 25th came confirmation there was something truly mysterious 1n the
air An R A F fighter was passing over Coventry on a night time flight when
the plane's pilot spotted a pair of amber-colored lights which were fore and
aft on an unidentified dark body Earlier sightings mentiOn yellow-orange
lights which compare well with "amber " Starting at 25,000 feet, the R -\ F
fighter pursued the UFO to higher altitudes but quickly fell behind 1n the
chase since the UFO was able to maintain a tremendous speed that the British
plane could not match
(131 )
RuSSia
Mule UFOlogy 1n Amenca was given a big boost by the creation of \ICAP,
civilian efforts along the same lines had 1ts start Ill Russ1a Off1c1ally
UFOs didn't e~Ist behind the Iron Curtain but like In Capitalist countries

* Cramp, L<..onard G ~ace Gravity and the rlymg Saucer
Bn tlsh Book Centre, 1955 - - - - - ---

New

York, \ Y
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there were many people who weren't so sure
Yun AlksandroVItch Fomrn, an engrneer and sen10r rnstructor lil the Department of Automated Devices of the t-loscow Technological Institute, 1vas
one of the first, If not the first, to seek out western UFO literature about
aerial phenomenon and collect UFO reports being made lil Russia
(132 )
25 October Coventry, England
Saucers? (See clipping)
26 October The contactee crowd
A fan of the contactee movement entertarned an out of town guest A Mrs
Lillian Desgurn wrote
"Eventually Desmond Leslie arrived from England to make his pitch
for .!:_!yrng Saucers Have Landed After all, he was a co-author and
equally Interested lil Its success The lecture was to be given lil
the new Veteran' s_~lemonal Audi tonum lil Columbus, Oh10, on October
26, 1956

"The day of the program I received a call askrng If I would help
sell ticket~ that evening I've never learned to say no, so that's
what I did
"Durrng the day I threw together a batch of chop suey, put a pile
of plates on the table, and thought maybe someone would come home
with me They did, we had about 14 people, rncludrng Desmond Lesie,
Bryant and Helen Reeve (who wrote Flymg Saucer Pilgnmage), Monroe
Courtnght, editor of the l'festerVIITe1\!bhc QPimon, and"""Roy Metz,
a local lawver
"Desmond did quite a bit of playmg around on the Sternway " (133 )
26 October Anita, Iowa
"Fllpprng over and over " (See BLUE BOJK hle card)
This flipprng motion has been reported a number of times before Oddly
enough, this motion does not tnterfere with the obJeCt's ability to travel 1n
a straight course which poses many questions as to how the propulsion system
works lil such an arrangement (134 )
28 October Panama City, Florida and Tyndall AFB, Florida
Details are miSSJJlg for this case which IS unfortunate since It appears to
be an rnterestrng case A teletype message accompanying the BLUE BOOK file
card reveals no more than that data given on the card The Air Force made
th1s comment "No known obJects could account for sightings " We ha\e to
agree (135 ) (See BLUE BOOK file card)
28 October Long John of I\'OR
Disc-Jockey, talk-show host Long John Nebel worked the 1 to 5 30 am
shift on WOR ~ew York which was affiliated w1th the national Mutual rad1o
network In the Fall of 1956 Long John rece1ved some ma1l about a sunposed
extraterrestrial wh1ch the talk show host dismissed as the ravings of a
lunJtlC The fly1ng saucer business was all bunk to Long John but he had
md!1y hours of JH time to flll so he thought he would giVe the subJect a try
lhs "Party L1ne" show d1d deal Wl th the "off- beat" ::.o whv not devote a program to the saucer mystery?
Long John's fust guest was Gilbert llolloway, author of some "Ne" -.ge"
type booklets of limited notor1ety, and then on October 28, 1956, a b1gger
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name 1n the saucer movement had h1s say on rad1o, the Cal1forn1an George
Van Tassel at that t1me on a lecture tour of the Eastern U S Certainly
a better guest than Holloway, Van Tassel was able to blab for hours about
h1s "Space Conventwns" at G1ant Rock A1rport, h1s personal contact clallllS,
h1s so-called "College of Umversal W1sdom," and last but not least, h1s
supposed "LongeVIty ~tschwe " (A little working model of th1s alledged
marvelous dev1ce was, Tassel cla1med, rejuvenatwg l1zards and toads)
The saucer d1SCUSS1ons were a h1t w1th Long John's l1steners even though
the talk show host personally st1ll cons1dered ch1t chat over coffee about
spacemen supreme nonsense Swce 1t was ImpOSSible to 1gnore the good
rat1ngs, Long John planned more IDV1tat1ons to personal1t1es populatwg the
sub-culture of UFOlogy Van Tassel d1d h1s b1t by offere1ng to bring along
the ''New Jersey A.damskl" to be wterv1ewed Long John took Van Tassel up
on the offer
30 October "The Strange Affan at H1ghbndge "
The early morning hours of October 30th an est1mated 1,500,000 Amer1cans
across the country were turned w as Van Tassel and Long John shared the
m1crophone w1th a s1gn painter from H1ghbr1dge, New Jersey, a fellow named
Howard Menger who stole the show Menger cla1med fantast1c personal encounters wlth "space bewgs" near the c1ty of H1ghbndge Th1s Includec;
supposed saucer r1des Slmllar to Geor~e Adamski's w1ld tales
It was
tYJncal "New Age" clap trap In th1s case 1t was a 500-year-old beautiful
blond w1th long ha1r and wearing a one p1ece sk1 su1t These supposed
space people were from a supposed Utop1an soc1ety on the planet Venus where
angel1c nob1l1ty and altru1sm re1gned
In sp1te of the fantastic story Menger managed to project an All-American
1mage, humble and seemwgly swcere He asked for a l1e detector test (a
request he later retracted) and InSISted there was a half dozen Witnesses to
h1s space people encounter
React1on to Menger was l1ttle short of 1ncred1ble Menger soon had three
people handling the ma1l and phonecalls to h1s home wh1le stat1on WOR received some 10,000 letters from around the nat1on Nearly all of the 1nqu1nes were from "believers " Crowds flocked to Menger's home 1n H1ghbr1dge Hundreds m1lled around outs1de the modest New Jersey bungalow,
1vh1le on one occas1on 150 people were counted ws1de the s1x room house
The phenomenal publ1c response earned Menger more TV appearances on Long
John's show (136 )
News from INFINITY
For some reason BLUE BOOK Included some wformat1on from an obscure UFO
bullet1n 1n 1ts records for th1s per1od
(See following page)
Ruppelt Lontactees .md "Little Men "
The book by ex BLUE BOOK chief E J Ruppelt, The ~ort on Un1dentif1ed
f!ywg Objects, continued to do well m the book----;t'ores- The volume was a
great com~to UFO buffs s1nce 1t gave 1nstant respectability to the UFO
~ubject, avoiding as 1t did an> conclusion wh1le offering many examples of
puzzlmg cases for the reader to ponder, suggesting that the military was as
mystified as anyone else Ruppelt's writings were as close as one could get
to dn official admiSSIOn UFO~ ex1sted, but was Ruppelt really an obJeCtive
ob~erver of the UIO scene?
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1956 lotid..Oct.-Bournemouth Bay,Cngland-About Uidnight-Ten,bH.ght,pe~
•
shaped UFOs seen hovering ¢ver Bascombe Pier. Chang8il
tolar 'dtr'CIIIl white to blae. Seen by man and h11 ld.t""
l~o,vet.:z,_tlear l..oventry,~ancl-11Ut.ta 1.1y1ng Ob.]eet pursued. by RAF
Ff.::hter 1'1rCra!'t at. about 25,000tt .. '1\lo very brlcht,amber
Lights, 'apparently lore < a1't. on some very large Object",
drew away f"r'om hb ahip at tremendous speed • No navttation •
1
lights," saict PUot,tlbo gaTe-Up the hopi!tlesa chase.,..
1956, Oct. 2lt-Thurlutan, I:ngland•TwO CXCI!I'ptiona.llt brighliN"ellow-ot"'U''ge
Lights heading s, tut"D.S sharply ;:: and away! '"Seemed to be
attached fore ~ aft to aometb.:lng quite out ot the ordinary
l-13.de no sound. Seen by former r..AF m.an.It nmr tcmard Rugby
l9S6,oct.2J-.'l:u~by,L:ngJ.nnd-9pm-2 "ffrY bri&'ht. LIGHTS at around l,soort.,
llo soundf i11nd bloldng opp. to thdr direction ot travel'
Lights traveled at"a comparatively leisurely speed 11 1 \lhen
one c~e«' course the ot.h- follcntediFl~~W toward Ccmtntry
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(lnt1n1ty, Barlow)
October (Miscellaneous)
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IllriliiTY'
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One pecul1ar th~g about Ruppelt was h1s ~terest ~ contactees He admltted hav~g developed some curlOSity about such people dur~g his tour of
duty With proJect BLUE BOOK s~ce the m1litary was bombarded With ~quir1es
about Adamskl, Fry, Bethurum and a host of others Wlule Ruppelt was work~g
on his serious, "pro-UFO," book,he found time to attend Van Tassel's spacecraft convention held on March 12, 1955 He took notes on all the characters
at the MoJave gather~ and JUStified his presence at the event by ask1ng
questions of Dick Miller and George Hunt Williamson about their tech~cal
approach to contact~g UFOs by us~g short wave radio and pulsat~g ~frared
beams, although his questioning of the men seems superflCial (137 ) Th1s
IS not to 1mply Ruppelt believed a s~gle word he heard at the convention,
but to po1nt out that the mlX~g of contactee stories w1th serious data IS a
favorite tactiC of debunkers Ruppelt now had plenty of Information about
the contactee crowd but what use would he make of It? Well, he omitted any
treatment of the subJeCt 1n h1s 1956 book(And why not? The data would had
added noth~g of value to the part hu;tory, part memo1r ) but he did prepare a magaz~e art1cle ~ 1958 wh1ch was never published When his contactee notes did f1nally appear ~ pr~t It shocked everyone ~ the UFO communlty, but that 1s a story for another time per1od
Ruppelt's ~terest 1n contactees was not a one day lark accord~g to UFO
researcher James Moseley
"Shortly after h1s book had ccrne out (February? \{arch"' 1956) I
VISited h1m ~ Cal1fornia where he lived I had learned of his
whereabouts from a televiSion producer and rang h1m up He
seemed affable and qu1te Wlllrng to talk with IDe " (138 )
Moseley contrnues
"Srnce there was a great deal rn the conversat1on wh1ch was e1ther
personal or off the record, let me get over this particular subJect
by sayrng that my rna~ 1mpress10n of Ruppelt was that he was an
ardent saucer bel1everl Whether h1s book, one of the most sensible
and defrnltive 1n Its area ever published, was heavily edited, or
whether he had the good sense to tone down his own beliefs, I don't
know
'1he most amaz~g th1ng about his enthusiasm was h1s great Interest
1n contactees After his illltial m1stru~t of me abated, I spend most
of our 1nterv1ew not ask~g h1m que~t1ons, but g1v1ng h1m data I had
collected on the contactees and espec1ally on the l1ttle men (Why
the llttle men?] " (139 )
Late 1959 Near Ea1pukurau, New Zealand
"Rayed" by a blue beam
Accordrng to the Central Hawks Bay Press, as retold by an Amer1can UFO
magazine, there occurred a most unusual Incident, In fact the story IS more
of a 1990s exper1ence than one typically related 1n the 1950s
"W R 1\Ibblewhlte, whose farm IS located 12 m1les from Ea1pukurau
awakened With a cramp 1n his knee In the earlv hours of the morn~g
He said he got up ,.md wa-; "alhmg around the room, tl'\ wg to
work off the cramp
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'~1e had turned away from the willdows on which the blillds were up
and was reddy to go to bed when he noticed a bright flash ill the
mirror he was facillg and which Itself faced the willdow ThLnkillg
~omeone was ~hillillg a light at him through the wLndow, he turned,
noted to hi~ ~urpnse and With some alarm that a very thill beam of
llgh t, tbout three illches across, was shillillg down ill to the roan
dlJgonJll\ trom the ~ky Followillg the beam w1th his eyes he saw It
wa~ comillg fran a circular obJect ill the sky, 'about three times as
large as a star,' and bluish ill color A bright center of the obJect seemed to dimilliSh ill bnlllance toward the edge, which ended
1n a hdlo effect, so thJt there was no clearly defined edge
"As soon as he caught sight of the obJect he saw a blue flash, and
a large bluish beam shot down from the obJect, illto the room and
right on hrm, replacillg the small beam of light
It must have been
on him about three or four seconds, he believed, when he stepped
out of It and It disappeared as If a searchlight had been turned
off " (I-tO )

Here 1~ where the man's testrmony becomes very strange for a 1956 UFO
report
"While the beam was on hrm he said he expenenced a very odd
sensation, 'as If someone was starillg at me" (141 )
Equally strange was the description of the beam, a description more
familar to reports m?de decades later
"Probably the most amazillg part of Kibblewhlte's narrative was
his detailed description of the beam of light He said It was a
bluish-silver color, 'the like of which I have never seen before '
"There was no diffus10n of light around the beam, as there IS
from searchlight beams
It was exactly round, Its edges were
clear cut, JUSt like a p1pe
It converged only slightly and the
beam seemed to be opaque, he sa1d he could not see through It as
one could an ordillary beam of llght When he looked toward the
blue star-l1ke obJect the light from It d1d not dazzle hrm
"After he stepped out of the beam the obJect from which 1t
ongillated began spmnillg, then disappeared " (142 )
A second report
When Mr Kibblewhite's experience was published ill the New Zealand press,
a "lr R B Reehal who hved ill the town of Puketa notified authontieS he had
had a Similar experience the same evening at 11 30 p m , which was 2 hours
and 40 millutes before the farmer's encounter
"Reehal also had been awakened by a beam of llght shillillg illto
the room He Jumped out of bed and ran out on hiS veranda, where
he could see the beam of llght shmmg down through some popular
tree~
It came from an obJect Identical In description to that
~een by Kibblewhlte "
(143 )
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